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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

JOHN MICHAEL REU (1869-1943) stud ied at Loehe’s Neuen det tel sau Mis- 
sion In sti tute in Bavaria and was or dained to the Lutheran min istry at the
age of 20. He served pas torates in Men dota and Rock Falls, Illi nois, and
taught at Wart burg The o log i cal Sem i nary in Dubuque, Iowa for 44 years.
[Wikipedia] “It was said of Reu, that the Bible was a love story from be gin- 
ning to end, God woo ing back His own and sus tain ing them with heav enly
food. Reu un der stood the main task of Chris tian ed u ca tion to be telling the
story of God as re vealed in scrip ture. And for Reu, the study of scrip ture
was more than just the pur suit of knowl edge, but had to do with for ma tion
and feed ing of the soul. He leaves a legacy of a man who was a teacher,
pas tor, stu dent and lover of God’s word.” [Mark Kvale & Robert C.
Wieder aen ders; Bi ola]

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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In tro duc tion by Em. Pop pen.

About Dr Reu

Dr. Reu, the au thor of the two lec tures, needs no in tro duc tion to any one ac- 
quainted with Lutheran the ol ogy and the olo gians of our gen er a tion, both in
Amer ica and wher ever else in the wide world there are Luther ans. He has
been in the Lutheran min istry for over a half cen tury and has been serv ing
the Church and the King dom as a pro fes sor of the ol ogy in Wart burg Sem i- 
nary, Dubuque, Iowa, for more than forty years. His out stand ing schol ar ship
and the ob jec tiv ity, clar ity and thor ough ness of his pre sen ta tion of the o log i- 
cal sub jects are too well known to need fur ther com men da tion at this time.
But two facts in his fa vor, per haps not so gen er ally known, which should
win for him the good will and open ness of mind of pas tors in all Lutheran
syn od i cal groups to de vote time and study to the lec tures, are his in ti mate
knowl edge of the his tor i cal back ground and de vel op ment of ev ery Lutheran
group, not in Amer ica only, but in world Lutheranism, and the ease with
which he finds him self thor oughly at home in a ru ral pas toral con fer ence as,
well as in a Lutheran World Con ven tion.

In tro duc tion

The first lec ture, on Union ism, was de liv ered be fore a free con fer ence of
pas tors of the Mis souri Synod and of the Amer i can Lutheran Church, in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, May 8, 1939. It was writ ten and pre sented in the Ger- 
man lan guage and then pub lished in the June, 1939, is sue of the Kirch liche
Zeit schrift, the of fi cial Ger man-Eng lish the o log i cal jour nal of the Amer i can
Lutheran Church, which Dr. Ben has edited for many years. For the Eng lish
ver sion, here pre sented, we are in debted to Pas tor Julius Bo den sieck. The
ex eget i cal part of the lec ture, writ ten as a sup ple ment at the Con fer ence’s
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re quest, was pre sented at a sub se quent meet ing, held in Cedar Rapids, Sep- 
tem ber 15, 1939. The dis cus sion of the ques tion whether it is God’s will
that there be agree ment in all points of doc trine, is an ad di tion to the lec- 
ture, made by the au thor since the con fer ence meet ings at Cedar Rapids.

The lec ture on Scrip ture was de liv ered at the Luther Acad emy, at its ses- 
sion at Wart burg Sem i nary, Dubuque, Iowa, in the sum mer of 1938. It ap- 
peared in Kirch liche Zeit schrift in the is sues for July and Au gust, 1939.

It is the writer’s fond hope and fer vent prayer that God may bless the
read ing and study of these lec tures, so that He may thereby be glo ri fied and
the cause of Lutheran unity may be fur thered.

Feb ru ary, 1940.
EM. POP PEN.
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Union ism

THE TOPIC AS SIGNED to me is “Union ism.” It will be prof itable first of all
to de fine the term Union ism. A glance at church his tory will prob a bly help
us to ar rive at a clear—cut def i ni tion. You, the mem bers of the Mis souri
Synod, agree with us, the mem bers of the Amer i can Lutheran Church, that
Melanchthon is the fa ther of Union ism in the Lutheran Church. On what
grounds do we re gard Melanchthon as the out stand ing union ist?

Melanchthon ceased to re gard dif fer ences con cern ing the doc trine of the
Lord’s Sup per as di vi sive of church fel low ship. Whereas at the diet of
Speier he was tor mented by qualms of con science af ter he had agreed to en- 
ter a pact with the south ern Ger mans and the Sacra men tar i ans with out full
agree ment in doc trine; and whereas at Augs burg in 1530 he con sis tently re- 
sisted all the pleas of Land grave Philipp to dis re gard the dif fer ences with
re spect to the Lord’s Sup per, sub se quently he viewed these dif fer ences as
non-di vi sive, as his Vari ata, of 1540 plainly shows (viz., through the omis- 
sion of the words vere adsint and of the phrase im probant se cus do centes).
Here we dis cover the first mark of Union ism: A dif fer ence in doc trine
which hith erto has been re garded as di vi sive, is sud denly made to lose its
di vi sive sig nif i cance.

What was it that brought about this change in Melanchthon’s think ing?
We will not mis state the case when we main tain that it was his de sire to
unite with Calvin and his fol low ers, his hope to amal ga mate Wit ten berg and
Geneva in one church. Per haps his hopes were not so vi sion ary as those of
Philipp of Hesse, who in April 1529 en vis aged one un bro ken evan gel i cal
bat tle line, reach ing from Zurich to Scan di navia; still, he was deeply in ter- 
ested in a uni fi ca tion of all Protes tant forces. The sec ond mark of Union- 
ism, there fore, is this: Dif fer ences in doc trine are made to lose their di vi sive
sig nif i cance with a view to unit ing hith erto sep a rate churches.

From 1540 on ward Melanchthon main tained that 1 Corinthi ans 10:16,
es pe cially the words, “the com mu nion of the body and the blood of Christ,”
of fered a for mula which might form a com mon ba sis for both Wit ten berg
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and Geneva even though he knew def i nitely that the Re formed in ter preted
this state ment in a to tally dif fer ent sense than the Luther ans. Ac cord ing to
Lutheran teach ing, Christ’s body and blood are re ally present in, with, and
un der the bread and the wine used in the Eu charist, with the re sult that ev- 
ery one who par takes of bread and wine par takes also of Christ’s body and
blood; ac cord ing to Calvin, it is only the be liever who re ceives com mu nion
of the body and blood of Christ, and he en joys this ex pe ri ence not in the
cel e bra tion of the Lord’s Sup per but by lift ing him self up to heaven to the
right hand of God. Melanchthon knew that Luther had said with ref er ence
to 1 Cor. 10:16, “Here, I think, is a pas sage that crushes Carl stadt and all his
fa nat i cal host. For me it is true medicine when ever my heart is as sailed by
doubts con cern ing this Sacra ment. Yes, if there were no other text be side
this one, there would be enough to strengthen our con sciences and to con- 
found our ad ver saries.” Nev er the less, it was pre cisely this text which
Melanchthon chose as the for mula of unit ing the Luther ans and the Re- 
formed. The third mark of Union ism, there fore, is this: A for mula of uni fi- 
ca tion is found which each of two hith erto sep a rate churches may ac cept
but which each of them in ter prets dif fer ently. An ex ter nal bond is found for
in ter nally di vided groups.

Even a fourth mark of Union ism may be dis cov ered in a study of
Melanchthon. Un less we are very badly mis taken, Melanchthon per son ally
con tin ued all his life to be lieve in the real pres ence of the body and blood of
Christ in the Lord’s Sup per even though he was will ing to en ter into church
fel low ship with Calvin. We find this at ti tude of tol er ance quite fre quently
among union ists. It is of ten used to as suage a trou bled con science, one’s
own as well as that of oth ers; for the union ist de clares that ev ery one may
con tinue to hold his own pri vate con vic tions and merely needs to re spect
and tol er ate those of an other. This at ti tude is to tally wrong, for it dis re gards
two im por tant fac tors: (a) In tol er at ing di ver gent doc trines one ei ther de nies
the per spicu ity and clar ity of the Scrip tures, or one grants to er ror the right
to ex ist along side of truth, or one ev i dences in dif fer ence over against Bib li- 
cal truth by sur ren der ing its ab so lute va lid ity; and (b) in al low ing two op po- 
site views con cern ing one doc trine to ex ist side by side, one has en tered
upon an in clined plane which of ne ces sity leads ever fur ther into com plete
doc tri nal in dif fer ence, as may plainly be seen from the most calami tous
case on record, viz., the Prus sian Union. Doc tri nal in dif fer ence is at once
the root of Union ism and its fruit. Who ever ac cepts, in the ory as well as in
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prac tice, the ab so lute au thor ity of the Scrip tures and their un am bigu ous ness
with ref er ence to all fun da men tal doc trines, must be op posed to ev ery form
of Union ism.

If Melanchthon’s case is typ i cal, we may say that we find Union ism
wher ever the ab so lute au thor ity of the Scrip tures and their un am bigu ous- 
ness with ref er ence to all fun da men tal doc trines is, in the ory or in prac tice,
treated with in dif fer ence, wher ever wrong views of Bib li cal doc trines are
tol er ated (even though one may per son ally cling to the cor rect doc trine) for
the pur pose of es tab lish ing fel low ship with a church to which one pre vi- 
ously re fused it, and where one finds a for mula of uni fi ca tion which ex ter- 
nally uni fies the two groups but which is dif fer ently in ter preted by each of
the two groups and, there fore, does not re ally and truly unite them.

All sub se quent Union is tic en deav ors bear these char ac ter is tic marks
more or less clearly. We men tion the Com pro mise of Sendomir (in Poland)
of 1570, which es tab lished the Lutheran doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per, but
had such a vague form that it al lowed a purely Calvin is tic in ter pre ta tion. Or
we might re fer to the Syn cretis tic en deav ors of Cal ix tus and his fol low ers,
where it is in ter est ing to note that Cal ix tus him self, at least un til 1634, pro- 
fessed the Lutheran doc trine of the Lord’s Sup per. Or to the Prus sian Union,
which ac corded equal rights to Luther ans and Re formed even in those days
when it claimed to be no more than “a union in church gov ern ment”
(“kirchen reg i mentliche Union”). Fi nally we may re fer to the “Amer i can
Lutheranism” of Schmucker and the for mer Gen eral Synod, where open
com mu nion was com monly prac ticed and all dis tinc tions be tween the
Lutheran and Re formed pul pit were de mol ished. In all these cases we have
si mon-pure Union ism, pos sess ing the above men tioned four marks.

Union ism does not, how ever, need to sig nify the at tempt, or the mere will- 
ing ness, to merge the Lutheran Church and the Re formed Church into one
church body. On the con trary, it is clearly Union is tic when with more or
less fre quency Re formed Chris tians are ad mit ted to Lutheran pul pits and to
Lutheran al tars. Since no Re formed pas tor can be ex pected to preach the
kind of doc trine which Luther ans are con vinced is the Bib li cal truth, and
since we are ap pointed as the guardians and wit nesses of this truth, it can not
be any thing else but in dif fer ence to ward the specif i cally Lutheran truth
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when one ad mits a Re formed pas tor to his pul pit. No spe cific Scrip ture
state ments need to be ad duced in or der to prove this point. That we must
con demn this form of Union ism fol lows with in ner ne ces sity from our duty
as guardians and wit nesses and from our con vic tion that the Scrip tures pos- 
sess ab so lute au thor ity and un am bigu ous ness with ref er ence to all car di nal
doc trines.

Least of all have I ever been able to un der stand how it is pos si ble to ad- 
mit non-Luther ans to the Sacra ment, or even to in vite them in dis crim i- 
nately, and to jus tify this prac tice by declar ing that the Lord’s Sup per had
been in sti tuted in or der to man i fest pub licly the union of all those who be- 
lieve that Christ has given His life for them. It can not be de nied, of course,
that one of the ef fects of the Lord’s Sup per is the re al iza tion and man i fes ta- 
tion of the union ex ist ing among the com mu ni cants them selves. In fact,
there is no other act through which the dis ci ples of Je sus are so closely and
re ally united in the bond of fel low ship as here in the Lord’s Sup per, where
the one body and one blood of the Lord en ters, un der the bread and the
wine, into all those who par take; and nowhere else is the dis tinc tive char ac- 
ter of the Church of God and its es sen tial unity so clearly demon strated as
in the Lord’s Sup per, where the dis ci ples gather around a ta ble which the
out siders do not know or pos sess and where they stand re vealed as true
brethren of one an other and as dis ci ples of the Mas ter. If, how ever, all de- 
cep tion is to be kept far from the sanc tu ary, this ex ter nal demon stra tion of
unity must be the re flec tion of the in ner unity of faith and con fes sion; al tar
com mu nion, in other words, de mands unity in faith and con fes sion, and not
merely a sort of gen eral unity with ref er ence to Christ as the Sav ior of the
world, but also with ref er ence to the Lord’s Sup per. We must in sist on this
be cause the cor rect un der stand ing of the Lord’s Sup per is in it self a very
im por tant mat ter and be cause it is, so to speak, the fo cus of a num ber of im- 
por tant truths of Scrip ture, but es pe cially be cause a most el e men tary sense
of truth ful ness should keep us from ad ver tis ing as a demon stra tion of unity
an act con cern ing which no unity ex ists.

We know how in dig nant Luther was when in 1533 he was asked by the
coun cil and con gre ga tion of Frank fort on the Main con cern ing open com- 
mu nion. He said among other things, “I am deeply dis turbed over the fact
that in one and the same church and at one and the same al tar both par ties—
the Luther ans and the Sacra men tar i ans—ac cept and re ceive one and the
same Sacra ment, but that some be lieve they re ceive mere bread and wine
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while the oth ers be lieve that they re ceive the true body and the true blood of
Christ. I of ten won der whether it may be cred i ble that a preacher could be
so hard ened and wicked as to be silent in this mat ter and to al low each
group to hold a dif fer ent View con cern ing the Sacra ment which he dis trib- 
utes to both. But if there is such a preacher, he must have a heart of stone or
steel or di a mond; he must in deed be an apos tle of wrath, for Turks and Jews
are much bet ter be cause they deny our Sacra ment openly and freely and so
keep us from be ing de ceived and from fall ing into idol a try. But these fel- 
lows must be gen uine arch-dev ils; they dis trib ute only bread and wine and
do not let com mu ni cants be lieve that they re ceive Christ’s body and blood,
and so de ceive them most mis er ably. This is too wicked and vi o lent; God
will shortly stop this ter ri ble abuse. Let ev ery one be warned against such
preach ers as against the very devil him self” (Weim. Ed., 30,656).

Luther’s mode of ex pres sion may seem to be some what dras tic; but the
po si tion he as sumed is es sen tially cor rect. It was purely a re turn to this gen- 
uinely Lutheran po si tion when the Gen eral Coun cil in 1868 passed the fol- 
low ing well known res o lu tions:

“As re gards the com mu nion with those not of our Church we hold: That the prin ci ple of
dis crim i nat ing as over against an in dis crim i nate com mu nion is to be firmly main tained.
Heretics and fun da men tal er ror ists are to be ex cluded from the Lord’s Ta ble. The re spon si- 
bil ity for an un wor thy ap proach to the Lord’s Ta ble does not rest alone upon him who
makes that ap proach, but also upon him who in vites it.”

and:

“As re gards the ex change of pul pits… no man should be ad mit ted to our pul pits, whether
of Lutheran name or any other, of whom there is just rea son to doubt whether he will
preach the pure truth of God’s Word as taught in the Con fes sions of our Church.”

Two years later, 1870, when the Gen eral Coun cil was in ter ro gated by the
Min ne sota Synod as to its con cep tion of “fun da men tal er ror ists,” the fol- 
low ing re ply was given:

“In em ploy ing the term ‘fun da men tal er ror ists’ it un der stands not those who are the vic tims
of in vol un tary mis takes, but those who will fully, wickedly and per sis tently desert, in whole
or in part, the Chris tian faith, es pe cially as em bod ied in the Con fes sions of the Church
Catholic, in the purest form in which it now ex ists on earth, to wit, the Evan gel i cal
Lutheran Church, and thus over turn or de stroy the foun da tion in them con fessed.”
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ᾼ lit tle later, in 1875, at the meet ing in Gales burg, Ill., this prin ci ple was
for mu lated in this way:

“Lutheran pul pits for Lutheran min is ters only; 
 Lutheran al tars for Lutheran com mu ni cants only.”

It is ob vi ous that a de par ture from this rule is Union ism. This con vic tion is
ex pressed in the Min ne ap o lis The ses of 1925 as fol lows:

“Ac cord ing to the Word of God and our Con fes sions, church fel low ship, that is mu tual
recog ni tion, al tar-and pul pit-fel low ship, and even tu ally co op er a tion in the strictly es sen tial
work of the Church, pre sup poses una nim ity in the pure doc trine of the Gospel and in the
con fes sion of the same in word and deed. Where the es tab lish ment and main te nance of
church-fel low ship ig nores present dif fer ences or de clares them a mat ter of in dif fer ence,
there is Union ism, pre tense of union which does not ex ist.” — “The rule ‘Lutheran pul pits
for Lutheran pas tors only, and Lutheran al tars for Lutheran com mu ni cants only’ is not only
in full ac cord with, but nec es sar ily im plied in, the teach ings of the di vine Word and the
Con fes sions of the Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church. This rule, im ply ing the re jec tion of all
Union ism and Syn cretism, must be ob served as set ting forth a prin ci ple el e men tary to
sound, con ser va tive Lutheranism.”

Is there a third form of Union ism? In deed! While the two forms of Union- 
ism dis cussed above in volve in dif fer ence over against doc tri nal dis tinc tions
be tween Luther ans and Re formed, there may be a sim i lar in dif fer ence over
against Bib li cal truth within the Lutheran Church, which may pre vent those
who wish to cling to the Con fes sions, from en ter ing into, or re main ing in,
fel low ship with cer tain parts of the Lutheran Church. All Lutheran
churches, in deed, ac cept ei ther the en tire Book of Con cord of 1580 or at
least the Augs burg Con fes sion and Luther’s Small Cat e chism as their con- 
fes sional ba sis and in one form or an other ex pect their pas tors and pro fes- 
sors to sub scribe to it. But it is com mon knowl edge that even dur ing the era
of ra tio nal ism the min is ters of the Lutheran Church were ex pected to sub- 
scribe to the con fes sional books of the Church—even Sem ler, the fa ther of
mod ern Bible crit i cism and of lib eral the ol ogy in gen eral, in sisted on their
of fi cial recog ni tion—but did not of fer any thing be yond the the ol ogy and re- 
li gion of the nat u ral man. There fore, the “Brief State ment” of the Mis souri
Synod is per fectly jus ti fied in say ing:
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“The or tho dox char ac ter of a church is es tab lished not by its mere name nor by its out ward
ac cep tance of, and sub scrip tion to, an or tho dox creed, but by the doc trine which is ac tu ally
taught in its pul pits, in its the o log i cal sem i nar ies, and in its pub li ca tions. On the other hand,
a church does not for feit its or tho dox char ac ter through the ca sual in tru sion of er rors, pro- 
vided these are com bated and even tu ally re moved by means of doc tri nal dis ci pline.”

This is what sep a rates us not only from the new Ger man Evan gel i cal Na- 
tional Church, which ac cord ing to its con sti tu tion is as plainly Union is tic as
pos si ble and in its sub se quent de vel op ment does not even de serve the ti tle
“Church” any more; it also sep a rated us from the “Lutheran State
Churches,” as they ex isted be fore 1933. Even in these nom i nally Lutheran
church bod ies the var i ous “Rich tun gen” or con flict ing schools of the o log i- 
cal thought were ac corded equal rights as a mat ter of prin ci ple, and doc tri- 
nal dis ci pline was ap plied only in the most ex treme cases of lib er al ism, and
in this way the con fes sional ba sis of the Church was more or less fa tally un- 
der mined. It is pre cisely at this point that we find our selves sep a rated from
the United Lutheran Church in Amer ica. We read ily con cede that the con sti- 
tu tion of this church body is Lutheran; we must ad mit that the Wash ing ton
Dec la ra tion of 1920, sanc tion ing the Gales burg Rule, was a coura geous act;
we may be ea ger to as sume that the state ments adopted as a re sult of the ne- 
go ti a tions with the Amer i can Lutheran Church—in clud ing the state ment
con cern ing the in errancy of the Scrip tures—are sin cere ex pres sions of faith
and not the re sult of po lit i cal as tute ness; we may heartily re joice over the
fact that not only nu mer ous lay men but also many pas tors gov ern their life
and their min istry in ac cor dance with these prin ci ples and wage a valiant
bat tle against the un-Lutheran el e ments in their church, at times un der dis- 
tress ingly dif fi cult cir cum stances. Nev er the less, it can not be de nied that of- 
fi cial pub li ca tions within the United Lutheran Church have made far-reach- 
ing con ces sions to mod ernism on some very vi tal ques tions: that sev eral
sem i nar ies have men on their fac ul ties who dis agree with the Con fes sions
of the Church on many points; that there are sev eral the o log i cal sem i nar ies
in which there is no in tro duc tion into the con fes sional books of the Church;
that pul pit and al tar fel low ship with the Re formed is prac ticed widely and
with im mu nity; that there are still hun dreds of pas tors who be long to
lodges, par tic u larly the Ma sonic lodge, and that con gre ga tions which, as a
mat ter of prin ci ple, call only Freema sons as their pas tors, are left un mo- 
lested by the of fi cers of the church. Fair ness re quires us to ex press our
grate ful joy over the fact that the lead ers of the Church are mak ing use of
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the few avail able means (the con sti tu tion of the United Lutheran Church
does not al low its pres i dent very much free dom of ac tion in this sphere) for
cor rect ing these abuses; and we pray the Lord to en dow them with per se- 
ver ance and in creased for ti tude. But at the present time these con di tions ex- 
ist not only through out the length and breadth of our coun try, but the syn ods
which are im me di ately in volved are fre quently en tirely in ac tive, and there
are even voices which de fend the con tin u ance of this de plorable state of af- 
fairs and praise their own in dif fer ence as true evan gel i cal free dom. To es- 
tab lish church fel low ship with the United Lutheran Church un der such cir- 
cum stances would be Union ism, inas much as such ac tion would in volve in- 
dif fer ence to ward the truth, and such in dif fer ence is a mark of Union ism.

At this point the ob jec tion may be raised: Why does the Amer i can
Lutheran Church take part in the Lutheran World Con ven tion, in which the
Lutheran Churches of Eu rope also hold mem ber ship? Or in the Na tional
Lutheran Coun cil, which in cludes also the United Lutheran Church? Or in
the Na tional Lutheran Ed u ca tional Con fer ence, where any one bear ing the
name “Lutheran” is ad mit ted? I am glad to en ter upon a dis cus sion of these
ques tions, es pe cially be cause they form the ba sis of the charge that we are
guilty of Union ism.

As far as the Lutheran World Con ven tion is con cerned, it must be ad mit- 
ted by ev ery one that its “Con fes sional Res o lu tion” is soundly Lutheran; on
the other hand, many church bod ies and rep re sen ta tives of churches hold ing
mem ber ship in the World Con ven tion re gard this con fes sional res o lu tion as
no more than an empty form. The con fes sional res o lu tion of 1929 has the
fol low ing form:

“The Lutheran World Con ven tion ac knowl edges the Holy Scrip tures of the Old and New
Tes ta ments as the only source and in fal li ble norm of all church doc trine and prac tice, and
sees in the Con fes sions of the Lutheran Church, es pe cially in the Un al tered Augs burg Con- 
fes sion and Luther’s Small Cat e chism, a pure ex po si tion of the Word of God.”

In spite of the cor rect ness of this for mula, how ever, if mem ber ship in the
Lutheran World Con ven tion were to in volve church fel low ship in the nar- 
rower sense of that term, then our par tic i pa tion would ac tu ally be Union ism
be cause in that case we would have church fel low ship with those who teach
de struc tive er rors or, to say the least, re frain from ex er cis ing and re quest ing
doc tri nal dis ci pline against such er ror ists.
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The sit u a tion, how ever, as sumes an en tirely dif fer ent as pect when it is
re mem bered that the Lutheran World Con ven tion is no more than a free
con fer ence, which may ex press it self on points of faith and life but has no
power to pass bind ing res o lu tions. Even fi nan cial and sim i lar prom ises must
first be rat i fied by the in di vid ual church bod ies be fore they be come bind ing.
It may be asked: If that is the case, why have a con fes sional para graph in
the con sti tu tion at all? The an swer is: By the same right by which a life in- 
sur ance com pany or a fire in sur ance com pany may de clare in its con sti tu- 
tion that only per sons bear ing the name Lutheran may hold mem ber ship.
More over, the con fes sional para graph in the con sti tu tion has in cal cu la ble
value be cause the mo ment un-Lutheran views are ex pressed in its pro gram,
in the pub lic dis courses and in the dis cus sions, any mem ber of the Con ven- 
tion is jus ti fied in wit ness ing against such er ro neous views. In this way the
Lutheran World Con ven tion may be come an ex cel lent in stru ment for re- 
mind ing the Lutheran Churches of their Con fes sion and for ob tain ing more
gen eral va lid ity for this Con fes sion in the var i ous as so ci ated bod ies. To be
sure, such wit ness ing re quires that one knows not only the Con fes sions of
the Lutheran Church but also the the o log i cal work done in the Lutheran
churches of Eu rope, and that one has the nec es sary courage to state and de- 
fend his own Lutheran con vic tions be fore all the learned rep re sen ta tives of
the Lutheran world. Such tes ti monies of Lutheran truth in dis tinc tion and
op po si tion to the views of the ma jor ity have not been miss ing at any of the
three meet ings of the Lutheran World Con ven tion. You will par don me for
re fer ring in proof of this state ment to some things which I felt it my duty to
state at the three con ven tions; at the same time this af fords me the op por tu- 
nity to in di cate what po si tion on some of these ques tions my synod and I
my self as sumed even at that time.

At the Eise nach con ven tion, 1923, Dr. Jor gensen of Den mark had read a
pa per on “The Con fes sion as the Foun da tion of the Church.” There fol- 
lowed a sec ond lec ture on the same sub ject (the “Ko r referat”) and the dis- 
cus sion. Among other things I said:

"We can not em pha size too strongly the fact that the Lutheran Church
can be held to gether only by the bond of a com mon con fes sion. It is equally
im por tant, how ever, that we un der stand the con tent and com pass of this
con fes sion. For me and for the Lutheran Synod of Iowa which I am here
rep re sent ing, the Book of Con cord, 1580, is the con fes sion upon which, be- 
cause of its agree ment with Scrip ture, our union is founded. We not only
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con sider that con fes sion a his toric tes ti mony of the faith of our fa thers, but
we find in it, ac cept ing it in its en tirety, an ex pres sion of our own faith.
There fore we con demn se cus do centes, and have no pul pit or al tar fel low- 
ship, that clos est form of church fel low ship, with those who refuse to take
se ri ously this part of the con fes sion. This re stric tion, which may ap pear as a
fet ter, we con sider in no wise an un de sir able re straint, but rather a most ap- 
pro pri ate limit within which our con science, bound by the Word of God,
forces us to do our work. I should like es pe cially to men tion three points
which we find in the con fes sions, the ba sis of the Lutheran Church…

“The third point which I would stress to day is our at ti tude to ward Scrip- 
ture, as this is ex pressly stated in the con fes sions of our Church, and as it is
pre sup posed by the way Scrip ture is em ployed in the con fes sions. In the In- 
tro duc tion of the For mula of Con cord stands the great word that the Holy
Scrip tures are the pure foun tain of Is rael, that we have in them the purest
sources, puris simi et lim pidis simi fontes, of di vine sav ing truth. If Scrip ture
is the Source and there fore the norm and stan dard of sav ing truth, then it is
pre sup posed that it has orig i nated un der a pe cu liar in flu ence of God. The
fact of in spi ra tion be longs there fore to the con fes sions, which must be the
foun da tion of the truly Lutheran Church. We are not com mit ted to a def i nite
the ory of in spi ra tion, for this must al ways re main a mys tery, but surely to
the fact it self. How ever, we must ac cept it in the sense in which the Bible,
par tic u larly the New Tes ta ment, tes ti fies to it. I may ap pear to be old fash- 
ioned if I ad here to the three fold ba sis of in spi ra tion: im pul sus ad scriben- 
dum, the sug ges tio re rum, and the sug ges tio verbi. I may think as much as I
please of a dif fer ent psy cho log i cal process, a process dif fer ing from that of
the old dog mat ics, in that it ad mits in the sec ond and third points the men tal
co op er a tion of the sa cred writ ers, yet my con science is so bound to God’s
Word that I can not give up these points. The Holy Scrip tures are for me in
their to tal ity the au thor i ta tive, suf fi cient, ab so lutely de pend able, sure and
vi tal pre sen ta tion of the rev e la tion of God once given for our sal va tion, as
they were formed through a pe cu liar op er a tion of the Holy Spirit upon the
writ ers. And this fact, I re peat it, be longs to the con tent of the con fes sions
which are the foun da tion of the true Lutheran Church. It is in my opin ion
the duty of the Lutheran Church in par tic u lar in wardly to mas ter this fact
and to make it help to clear the thought of our time.”

I con cluded with the “plea to the Lutheran the olo gians of my dear fa ther- 
land to re ex am ine, be fore the face of God, their the o log i cal at ti tude con- 
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cern ing the Holy Scrip tures.” I have re ceived a num ber of let ters which in- 
di cate that this tes ti mony has made an im pres sion on some the olo gians and
has not been in vain.

It was not dif fer ent at Copen hagen in 1929. Here I de liv ered the main
ad dress on Luther’s Cat e chism and used this op por tu nity for tes ti fy ing
against the prin ci ple of equal rights for con flict ing schools of the o log i cal
thought. The per ti nent pas sage reads as fol lows:

“I would not cur tail the free dom of re search; I have a high re gard for the
as sured re sults of sci ence; I rec og nize ques tions which need not dis rupt
church-fel low ship. But to my mind it is an in tol er a ble sit u a tion when on the
one hand the peo ple pray the First Pe ti tion, ‘Hal lowed be thy name,’ that is,
‘Grant, dear heav enly Fa ther, that Thy Word be taught in its truth and pu rity
and pre serve us from ever teach ing and liv ing oth er wise than as Thy Word
di rects,’ and when these same peo ple, on the other hand, re main in ac tive
spec ta tors when those who have been ap pointed as the wit nesses of God’s
Word, in the pro fes sor’s chair and in the pul pit, in the school-room and in
the sick room, sys tem at i cally teach and preach a doc trine con trary to the
Word of God. I can not un der stand how un der such con di tions one can keep
his con science in vi o late un less he prays and tes ti fies against them, if need
be even suf fers for the cause and keeps on bat tling un til things have been
reme died. St. Paul had good rea sons for speak ing of ‘whole some’ and
‘sound’ doc trine and for warn ing against er ror ists; and so did Luther. False
doc trine is like im pure air, and pro duces the same re sults. Luther said, ‘No
poi son is more noi some and de struc tive than false doc trine.’ Even the con- 
ven tion at Lau sanne will have prof itable con se quences for us only in case it
helps us to see more clearly the spe cific char ac ter is tics of our Church, if we
feel urged to ex am ine them anew in the light of the Word and to cling to
them with the faith ful strength which the Spirit of God sup plies.”

In op po si tion to two lec tures which laid un due em pha sis upon the so cial
work of the Church—the one pa per was writ ten by an Amer i can, the other
by a Nor we gian—I placed strong em pha sis upon the in ward na ture of the
king dom of God. My re marks were as fol lows:

“We must pre serve the in ward, spir i tual na ture of the king dom of God on
earth. When does the king dom of God come to us? Ever more voices an- 
swer to day: It will come when in ter na tional peace has been es tab lished,
when war has been out lawed for ever, when all the churches have been
united in one great ec u meni cal or ga ni za tion, when so cial in jus tice has been
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re moved, and when epi demics and in cur able dis eases are things of the past.
And in what man ner will this blessed sea son be ush ered in? Through en er- 
getic ef forts put forth by Chris tians and oth ers, through con fer ences, and or- 
ga ni za tions? This is pre cisely the way in which the king dom of God does
not come. Man-made or ga ni za tions and unions, leagues and so ci eties, con- 
ven tions and ex ec u tive boards and lengthy re ports—they all are earth-born
ef forts, beat ing the air and of no avail, un less they are per vaded by the vi tal
breath of the Holy Spirit. The Small Cat e chism gives an en tirely dif fer ent
an swer. It as serts that the king dom comes when the Fa ther in heaven gives
us His Holy Spirit so that by His grace we be lieve His holy Word and live
godly lives, here in time and in heaven for ever. I, too, know of a par adise to
come; but it will not be the crown ing cul mi na tion of a nat u ral de vel op ment
of ev ery thing good that now ex ists in the world; it will ar rive only af ter the
day of judg ment, af ter the abrupt ter mi na tion of the present nat u ral de vel op- 
ment, namely when Christ Him self re turns ‘to judge the quick and the
dead.’ In blessed hope I long for this day of per fec tion. But un til then the
king dom of God is the king dom of the Cross, and its only means are the
Word and the Sacra ments.”

In Paris, 1935, it was the same. We op posed the at tempts to mod ify the
na ture of the Lutheran World Con ven tion as a free con fer ence so en er get i- 
cally that they were nipped in the bud. Ev ery form of union with the Re- 
formed was. suc cess fully com bated, even merely per mit ting Re formed
Chris tians to par take of the Lord’s Sup per as vis i tors. And in view of the
con di tions then ex ist ing in Ger many it was stated in un mis tak able terms
that a Lutheran church must of ne ces sity pos sess a Lutheran church gov ern- 
ment.—The pas tor of your small con gre ga tion, mem bers of the Mis souri
Synod, at tended the con ven tion as an ob server and was not the only one to
thank me for tak ing this po si tion.

Of course, mem ber ship in the Lutheran World Con ven tion re quires vig i- 
lance, clear ness of vi sion, and res o lute courage. I men tion only two cases in
point: on the one hand, the ever re cur ring at tempts to change the free-con- 
fer ence na ture of the World Con ven tion, and on the other hand, the re peated
sug ges tion to place a com mu nion cel e bra tion on the pro gram of the meet- 
ing. To date we have been suc cess ful in pre vent ing both of these in no va- 
tions, and on my mo tion the Amer i can Lutheran Church re solved at San- 
dusky to in struct its del e gates to pre vent such de par tures also in the fu ture.
It is ob vi ous that mem ber ship in the Lutheran World Con ven tion does not
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in volve Union ism—un less prayer fel low ship with those who con fess the
sec ond ar ti cle of our Cat e chism as sin cerely as we do but oth er wise re tain
as so ci a tions which we must re ject, be de fined as Union ism. More con cern- 
ing this point later.

The sec ond ground on which we are some times ac cused of Union ism is
our mem ber ship in and co op er a tion with the Na tional Lutheran Coun cil.
There was, in deed, a pe riod when mem ber ship in the Na tional Lutheran
Coun cil en tailed the dan ger of Union ism, since the Coun cil did not suf fi- 
ciently con fine its ac tiv i ties to the sphere known as res ex ter nae. This was
one rea son why the for mer Synod of Iowa for a num ber of years did not
hold mem ber ship in the Coun cil. But when, through the in flu ence of
Dr. Hein, the con sti tu tion of the Na tional Lutheran Coun cil had been
changed and the Coun cil it self was clearly de fined as an agency which rep- 
re sents the var i ous con stituent church bod ies within ac cu rately cir cum- 
scribed lim its in cer tain ex ter nal mat ters, this dan ger was re duced to a min i- 
mum. We do not deny that this dan ger still ex ists; but it does not lie within
the con sti tu tion but in the lack of vig i lance on the part of those who should
strictly ob serve the con sti tu tion. Of course, here too we are in prayer fel- 
low ship with Luther ans with whom we have not es tab lished church fel low- 
ship.

The third point I men tioned is the con nec tion of our col leges and sem i- 
nar ies with the Na tional Lutheran Ed u ca tional Con fer ence. But only he who
is ut terly ig no rant of the na ture of this con fer ence can pos si bly dis cover
Union ism in this con nec tion. For this con fer ence con cerns it self with such
prob lems as teach ing meth ods, or ga ni za tion, fi nanc ing, dis ci pline and ac- 
cred i ta tion, and with the ques tion how the in ter ests of Lutheran schools can
best be safe guarded in re la tion to the Na tional Ed u ca tional Con fer ence, the
bu reaus of ac cred i ta tion, and the Na tional Ed u ca tional Bu reau at Wash ing- 
ton. Glance, if you will, at the re port on the last meet ing of the Na tional
Lutheran Ed u ca tional Con fer ence, held in Jan u ary, 1939, at Louisville, Ky.
The sub jects dis cussed at this meet ing were as fol lows: “Lutheran Ideals of
Democ racy; How Achieve Greater Sol i dar ity in Lutheran Higher Ed u ca tion
in Amer ica; The Chal lenge of the New So cial Or der to the Church-Re lated
Col lege; Prob lems of Per son nel Work in Lutheran Col leges; The Chris tian
Col lege, Bul wark of Amer i can Democ racy; The Mean ing of the Ac cred it- 
ing Pol icy of the Amer i can As so ci a tion of The o log i cal Schools; The o log i- 
cal Ed u ca tion in Eu rope and Amer ica; A Frank Ap praisal of the Lutheran
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Col lege in 1939.” There is no trace of Union ism to be found here, un less it
be prayer fel low ship. To be sure, there is a dan ger here too: if the pro posed
“Chris tian Ed u ca tion Sun day” should hap pen to find wide spread ac cep- 
tance, some of us may be asked to preach from pul pits of Lutheran bod ies
with which we are not in fel low ship. But this dan ger can eas ily be averted;
more over, it may be ad vis able to drop the idea of a “Chris tian Ed u ca tion
Sun day” en tirely.

I do not pro pose to en ter upon a dis cus sion of our mem ber ship in the
Amer i can Lutheran Con fer ence, for all the con stituent bod ies of this Con- 
fer ence have adopted the Min ne ap o lis The ses, in clud ing the Gales burg
Rule. I am not un aware of the fact that, in some in stances, these The ses,
par tic u larly the Gales burg Rule, are ig nored in prac tice; but I know also that
the proper au thor i ties are wag ing an ag gres sive and res o lute bat tle against
such abuses. More over, the or ga ni za tion of the Amer i can Lutheran Con fer- 
ence dif fers in some es sen tial points from that of the United Lutheran
Church and sup plies the pres i dents of its con stituent syn ods with far more
ef fec tive means for im prov ing con di tions. Nor should it be for got ten that
un due haste may be as trag i cally fa tal as pro cras ti na tion.

Some of you, no doubt, have been wait ing for some time for a dis cus sion of
a fourth form of Union ism; some of you have the opin ion that it is Union is- 
tic to co op er ate, or even merely to pray, with some one with whom one does
not agree in all points of doc trine. Some think that there must be com plete
agree ment not only in the doc trines of sin and grace, of the per son and work
of Christ, of faith and jus ti fi ca tion, of con ver sion and pre des ti na tion and
sim i lar cen tral truths, but also in the doc trines con cern ing An tichrist, the
con ver sion of the Jews, the res ur rec tion of mar tyrs and in the in ter pre ta tion
of Rev e la tion 20; and oth ers add still more points: the in ter pre ta tion of the
“days” in the ac count of cre ation, the “Schwa gerehe,” the na ture of be- 
trothal, the ef fect of John’s bap tism, the ref er ence of John 6:51ff. to com- 
mu nion, tak ing in ter est, and the like. It is said that only when there is com- 
plete agree ment in all these points can there be church fel low ship, and since
prayer fel low ship and church fel low ship are iden ti cal, prayer fel low ship re- 
quires the same com plete doc tri nal agree ment.
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I am ready to ad mit, at the out set, that the es cha to log i cal doc trines men- 
tioned above may be dis cussed and taught in a man ner which the church
can not tol er ate. I con cede fur ther more that per sons hold ing di ver gent views
on these ques tions may strive for union in a man ner which we must re ject
and which per haps may be called Union is tic, namely, when they are in dif- 
fer ent to ward the real teach ings of the Bible on these ques tions; for in dif fer- 
ence to ward the state ments of the Scrip tures is al ways sin ful, even when
rel a tively unim por tant points are at stake. Fi nally, I am will ing to ad mit that
prayer fel low ship and church fel low ship are iden ti cal when we have in
mind prayer in the pub lic ser vice, and that even pri vate prayer fel low ship
may have Union is tic ef fects if the per son with whom I pray re gards my
prayer fel low ship with him-as a sign of com plete doc tri nal agree ment and if
I al low him to keep this wrong im pres sion.

But where these three con di tions are not present, I am un will ing to have
co op er a tion with out full agree ment branded as Union ism. In the ear lier his- 
tory of the Lutheran Church there has been only one at tempt made at defin- 
ing Union ism along these lines, and even then some of the above men tioned
points were ex cepted. It was Abra ham Calovius who made this at tempt in
his Con sen sus Fidei Repeti tus Verde Luther anae, writ ten in 1655 and pub- 
lished in 1664. He went so far as to sug gest ex com mu ni ca tion of those who
were un will ing to ad mit that the saints of the Old Tes ta ment had the same
ex plicit knowl edge of the di vine Trin ity as was later set forth in the
Athanasian Creed. But Calovius was un suc cess ful, and his Con sen sus was
soon for got ten.

The no tion that those who wish to en joy church fel low ship must agree in
all points of doc trine, rests upon an er ro neous in ter pre ta tion of 1 Cor. 1:10
and sim i lar Scrip ture texts. Care ful study of the re spec tive con texts will
lead to dif fer ent re sults.

Fur ther more, this no tion re quires more than what Au gus tana vii de clares
to be es sen tial for unity in the church.1 Here we read: “Ad ve ram uni tatem
ec cle siae satis est con sen tire de doc t rina evan gelii et ad min is tra tione
sacra men to rum.” Now we must not, of course, ig nore the his tor i cal sit u a- 
tion in which this fa mous “Satis est” was pro nounced. It set forth that
agree ment in cer e monies is not nec es sary for church union, but only agree- 
ment in doc trine and in the ad min is tra tion of the Sacra ments. Nev er the less,
it is very sig nif i cant that the doc trine is sim ply de noted as doc trine, evan- 
gelii. The ques tion whether one is jus ti fied in charg ing in ter est or in mar ry- 
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ing his sis ter-in-law can hardly be said to per tain to the doc t rina evan gelii;
the same ap plies to the state ment that the pope is the An tichrist (though we
may ad mit that the fact of An tichrist’s com ing may be a part of it). It may
also be said that here in Amer ica too lit tle at ten tion has been paid to the fact
that the ex pres sion doc t rina evan gelii must be viewed in the light of Ar ti cle
xii of the Schwabach Ar ti cles; the first 17 ar ti cles of the Augs burg Con fes- 
sion are based en tirely upon Luther’s “Short Con fes sion” and the
Schwabach Ar ti cles. In Ar ti cle xii of the Schwabach doc u ment we read:
“This church is noth ing else than the be liev ers in Christ who be lieve and
teach the above men tioned ar ti cles and state ments and on that ac count are
per se cuted and tor mented in the world, for wher ever the Gospel is preached
and the Sacra ments are used prop erly, there is the holy Chris tian Church.”
What are these “above men tioned ar ti cles”? Of course, none other than the
eleven pre ced ing ar ti cles, i.e., 1. the ar ti cle of the Trin ity, 2. and 3. of the
per son and work of Christ, 4. of orig i nal sin, 5. of jus ti fi ca tion, 6 of faith, 7.
of the cre ation of jus ti fy ing faith by the Spirit through the Gospel, 8-10. of
Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per, 11. of con fes sion and ab so lu tion. I do not
mean to im ply that these eleven ar ti cles are a com plete enu mer a tion of all
those doc trines in which Luther ans must be agreed; but I think that we find
here an in di ca tion as to the kind of doc trines on which we must be agreed,
namely, the ar ti cles of fun da men tal im por tance, and cer tainly not those of
non fun da men tal im por tance, among which we find all the points con cern- 
ing which in the opin ion of some there must be full agree ment un less one is
will ing to bear the odium of Union ism.

It should also be pointed out that Dr. Walther him self— e.g., in the ar ti- 
cle, “The False Sup ports of the Mod ern The ory of Open Ques tions,” writ ten
in 1868—has re stated the dis tinc tion be tween fun da men tal and non-fun da- 
men tal ar ti cles, and did so in dis cussing this very ques tion, on what grounds
one is com pelled to ter mi nate fel low ship with an other per son or church
body. Here we read:

“The church has never achieved a higher de gree of doc tri nal unity than unity in the fun da- 
men tal ar ti cles; only a mis guided chil iast could hope that the church might ever at tain to a
higher de gree… of unity.”

or, at an other place:
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“Far be it from us to hope that broth erly fel low ship with an in di vid ual or church fel low ship
with a church body should ter mi nate, if they are not quite cor rect dog mat i cally in their
Chris tian knowl edge… As soon as an in di vid ual or a church body man i fests the will ing- 
ness to sub mit un con di tion ally to the en tire Word of God and to re tain noth ing that mil i- 
tates against the foun da tion of the Chris tian faith— be it the real foun da tion, Christ, or the
dog mat i cal foun da tion, the doc trine of jus ti fi ca tion by faith, or the or ganic foun da tion, the
Scrip tures—, we will gladly ex tend to such an in di vid ual the hand of fra ter nal fel low ship
and are will ing and ready, from the heart, to es tab lish church fel low ship with such a church
body.”

More im por tant, how ever, than Walther’s po si tion or the state ment of Au- 
gus tana vii is the lack of Scrip ture proof for both the con tention that church
fel low ship can be es tab lished and main tained only where there is com plete
doc tri nal agree ment, and for the claim that one may have prayer fel low ship
only with such per sons as dif fer from him in no point of doc trine.

The for mer of these two as ser tions is some times proved from 1 Cor. 1:10
and Eph. 4:11-16. But do these two texts re ally prove what they are said to
prove?

1 Cor. 1:10 reads as fol lows (A. V.): “Now I be seech you, brethren, by
the name of our Lord Je sus Christ, that ye all speak the same thing (ἵνα τὸ
ἀυτὸ λέγητε πάντεςς Luther: dass ihr al lzu mal ein er lei Rede fuehrt) and
that there be no di vi sions among you (μὴ ἦ ἐν ὑμῖν σχίσματα Luther: Spal- 
tun gen), but that ye be per fectly joined to gether in the same mind and in the
same judg ment (ἧτε δὲ κατηρτισμένοι ἐν τῷ αὐτῷ νοϊ ̀ και ̀ ἐν τῇ αὐτῇ
γνώμῃ; Luther: in einem Sinn und in ein er lei Mei n ung).” It is said that no
bet ter proof pas sage could pos si bly be found, for here the Chris tians are ad- 
mon ished to speak the same thing in doc tri nal mat ters and to be joined to- 
gether in the same mind and in the same judg ment. But does this text re ally
treat of unity in doc trine, more specif i cally: of unity on ev ery point of doc- 
trine? Heinrici de clares (in Meyer’s Com men tary, 8th ed., 1896, p. 52) that
τὸ αὐτὸ λέγειν “is fre quently used in clas sic Greek to de note the out ward
ex pres sion of an agree ment in at ti tudes and in ter ests;” in proof of this he
refers to λέγειν ἓν και ̀ ταύτό in Poly bius 2, 62; 5, 104 and to ἡμῶν καὶ
ὑμῶν ταύτὰ λεγόντων in Thucy dides 4, 120. Nor can it be de nied that the
pri mary mean ing of γνώμη is “at ti tude.” For abun dant proof see W. Bauer,
Griechisch-dentsches Wo erte’rb nch zn den Schriften des Ne nen Tes ta ments,
3rd ed., 1937, and the per ti nent ar ti cle in Kit tel’s The ol o gis ches Wo ert er- 
buch znm Ne nen Tes ta ment (vol. i, 717; 1933). Cre mer, in deed, ren dered
γνώμη as “judg ment, opin ion,” but he re ferred in this con nec tion to Aris to- 
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tle’s word that γνώμη al ways per tained to τὰ πράκτικα (Eth. Nicom. Vi, 12),
and he took νοῦς in Ι Cor. 1 to mean “at ti tude,” Gesin nung (Wo ert erb nch
der neutes ta mentlichen Graez i taet, 1911, p. 248f).

Paul’s ad mo ni tion that the Corinthi ans agree in their at ti tude and in their
judg ment con cern ing the acts of a per son (τὰ πράκτικα) fits very nicely into
the con text; for the term σχίσματα and the en tire fol low ing dis cus sion per- 
tains to the par ties or cliques which threat ened to de stroy the unity of the
Corinthian con gre ga tion. These cliques would not have orig i nated nor de- 
vel oped so rapidly if all mem bers of the con gre ga tion had pos sessed the
right at ti tude and the cor rect moral judg ment. If these cliques are to be abol- 
ished and if the unity of the con gre ga tion is to be re stored, then all its mem- 
bers must cul ti vate the same at ti tude and have the same moral judg ment
con cern ing the ac tiv ity of Paul and Apol los (and Pe ter?), and their man ner
of speak ing must give ev i dence of this at ti tude and judg ment. No longer
will they be di vided by party cries, “I am of Paul,” “I am of Apol los,” “I am
of Cephas,” “And I am of Christ.” The ques tions which ag i tated the
Corinthian Chris tians so deeply and which per tain chiefly—with the ex cep- 
tion of the prob lem dis cussed in chap ter 15—to the realm of morals, will
then be solved with greater una nim ity.

It may be ob jected here that the term σχίσματα refers to dif fer ences in
doc trine, to doc tri nal dis union. This is in deed the case; but it has this mean- 
ing only when the con no ta tion which it ac quired in sub se quent cen turies is
trans ferred to its New. Tes ta ment us age. This pro ce dure, how ever, is not
jus ti fi able. In the New Tes ta ment σχίσμα lit er ally means “rent” or “hole”
(Matt. 9:16; Mark 2:21) and, metaphor i cally, “di vi sion, dif fer ence of opin- 
ion, dis union” (John 7:43; 9:16; 10:19). In the text be fore us Paul speaks of
dis union, of di vi sions. These di vi sions af fected even the Agape-feasts and
the holy com mu nion (11:18); prob a bly the Pauline party, the Apol los group,
the Petrine party and the Chris tine group each met by it self as a sep a rate
group. The con gre ga tion still formed one united wor ship-group; it had not
yet bro ken up into so and so many αἱρέσεις; but the dan ger was im mi nent
that the for ma tion of groups might lead to such a re sult (11:19).

The fact that 1 Cor. 1:10 speaks of the agree ment in at ti tudes and moral
judg ments and their ver bal ex pres sion, and not of agree ment in doc trine and
its ex pres sion in iden ti cal ter mi nol ogy, be comes ob vi ous also when we con- 
sider that no doc tri nal dif fer ences seem to have ex isted among the var i ous
par ties or cliques at Corinth; per haps one may con clude that such a dan ger
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ex isted with ref er ence to the Petrine group at the time Paul wrote this let ter;
but it was, at the time at least, no more than a dan ger (Com pare Zahn’s dis- 
cus sion in his Ein leitung zum Neuen Tes ta ment, 3rd ed., 1906, vol. 1,
p. 2011f).

But even if νοῦς and γνώμη were to be taken here in the sense of doc- 
trine, this pas sage would not prove that there must be per fect agree ment in
all points of doc trine be fore church fel low ship may be es tab lished; the text
would de mand no more than an agree ment in the fun da men tal doc trines.
Those who press the term τὸ αὐτὸ λέγειν to such an ex tent that there must
be com plete agree ment not only in all points of doc trine but also in dog mat- 
i cal ter mi nol ogy if church fel low ship is to be es tab lished, are guilty of a
mis use of this pas sage. More yet, they plainly con tra dict the Scrip tures
them selves. A few il lus tra tions will su flice: Do the syn op tics use καλεῖ-ν in
the same sense as Paul? Does μετάνοια al ways mean con tri tion and faith? Is
there not rather a wider and nar rower use of this word? What about the
words “re gen er a tion” and “con ver sion”? Does not James, though know ing
what πίστις re ally means (2:1), still al low some thing to pass as “faith”
(2:14) which Paul would hardly have called by that name? In short, this de- 
mand for ab so lute iden tity in the o log i cal ter mi nol ogy is—stupid.

The sec ond text, Eph. 4:11-16, means sub stan tially the same thing. Here
“the unity of the faith and of the knowl edge of Christ” (εἷς τὴν ἑνότητα τῆς
πίστεως και ̀τῆς ἐπιγνώσεως τοῦ υἱοῦ τοῦ Θεοῦ) is named as the goal to
be reached by the Chris tians, the church of God on earth. The con text is as
fol lows: In verses 4—6 Paul had strongly em pha sized the unity of the
Church of God; now he ex pects to hear the ob jec tion, “But to ev ery one of
us is given the grace of God (i.e., not sav ing grace, but charis matic grace,
en abling a per son to per form some spe cial ser vice) in dif fer ent mea sure”
(verse 7 a). Paul has two an swers to this ob jec tion. In the first place he ad- 
mits that there are dif fer ences in charis matic en dow ment, but ex plains this
in verses 7b-10 by declar ing that it is the ex alted, though once hu mil i ated
Christ who di rects this process and has the right to dis trib ute His gifts ac- 
cord ing to His good plea sure. Sec ondly, he em pha sizes that this dif fer ence
of en dow ment is prof itable or even nec es sary for the ed i fi ca tion of His
Church, His body (verses 11-16). He speaks first of the gifts of grace, then
of the per sons en dowed with these gifts. Christ has given some as apos tles,
some as prophets, oth ers as evan ge lists, and still oth ers as shep herds and as
teach ers. There are wide dif fer ences among these per sons and among the
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of fices which the vary ing gifts of grace en abled them to ad min is ter; yet
they all, par tic u larly be cause of these dif fer ences, serve “to ward (εἰς) the
per fect ing of the saints, to ward (εἰς) the work of ser vice, to ward (εἷς) the
build ing up of the body of Christ till we all at tain to the unity of the faith
and of the knowl edge of the Son of God, to ward (εἰς) a full grown man, to- 
ward (εἰς) the mea sure of the age of the ful ness of Christ.”

The goal to ward which all these var i ous of fices are to lead, is des ig nated
as “the unity of faith and of the knowl edge of the Son of God.” Paul is not
speak ing of unity of doc trine, but of unity of faith, of πίστις. Now when it is
said that this term πίστις never oc curs in the New Tes ta ment in the ob jec tive
sense = fides quae cred i tur, this is not quite cor rect, for we do find the ob- 
jec tive us age of πίστις not only in Jude 3 but also in Gal. 1:23. But in our
present text it can not be used in this ob jec tive sense; the term ἐπίγνωσις
τοῦ υἱοῦ Θεοῦ Which fol lows πίστις and is ev i dently par al lel to it, ex- 
cludes this in ter pre ta tion; just as the knowl edge of the Son of God is some- 
thing sub jec tive, so also faith. When Chris ten dom, the body of Christ on
earth, has be come com pletely united in that con fi dent faith which re lies
solely and ex clu sively on Christ, and in the recog ni tion of His di vine son- 
ship, and when it lives up to the im pli ca tions which this faith in volves, then
the goal is reached for the at tain ment of which the ex alted Christ has given
the per sons and of fices in verse 11. And when the Chris tians are fully
united in this con fi dent as sur ance and knowl edge of Christ, then they will
no longer al low them selves to be “tossed to and fro and car ried about with
ev ery wind of doc trine by the sleight of men and cun ning crafti ness.”

This is, in brief, the sense of this text. It can hardly be used as proof for
the con tention that church fel low ship re quires unity in all points of doc trine.
Such unity is here not even men tioned as a goal to be reached. On the other
hand, unity in our sub jec tive con vic tions of faith and in the knowl edge of
the Son of God is pos si ble only on ba sis of unity in doc trine, for there is no
fides qua cred i tur with out fides quae cred i tur. We may say then: In di rectly
Eph. 4:11-16 be longs into the present dis cus sion; not, how ever, as prov ing
that the goal is unity in all points of doc trine, but only as prov ing that Chris- 
tians should strive to come to an agree ment in fun da men tals. Surely no one
will se ri ously main tain that as sur ance of faith and knowl edge of the Son of
God can be present only where ev ery one re gards the Schwa gerehe as for- 
bid den, be lieves the “days” in the cre ation ac count to have been 24—hour
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days, and as sumes that the Trin ity is as clearly re vealed in the Old Tes ta- 
ment as in the New. That would be an un ten able po si tion.

This much is true: Since also those state ments of the Scrip tures which
men tion the non—fun da men tal mat ters, are the Word of God, there fore
Chris tian the olo gians, hav ing at tained to a clear com pre hen sion of the fun- 
da men tals, will strive to un der stand also the other state ments of the Bible.
They may en gage in this task sep a rately, or in co op er a tion with one an other.
If they ar rive at the same con clu sions, they will re joice. Such agree ment
will help to strengthen their per sonal con vic tion; but they will guard against
declar ing their con vic tion to be the only cor rect and de ci sive one. They will
not for get that the non— fun da men tal mat ters are chiefly found in the more
or less ob scure texts; they will not at tempt to limit their own ex eget i cal
labors nor those of oth ers; and they will al ways re mem ber that they them- 
selves are sub ject to er ror. They will make no at tempt to force their con clu- 
sions upon oth ers, and least of all will they set a def i nite time limit be yond
which those of dif fer ent opin ions may no longer ex press their con vic tions
nor be tol er ated but must be ex cluded from church fel low ship as though
they had ob sti nately hard ened them selves against their bet ter knowl edge
and re fused to learn the truth. In spir i tual mat ters, and above all in re li gious
mat ters, nei ther ma jor ity nor mi nor ity counts, but only one thing: the truth.
The truth, how ever, of ten as serts it self only slowly here on earth; yes, there
are in stances where the truth is never fully known, even among sin cere
Chris tians and faith ful Luther ans; for their un der stand ing is clouded by sin
whether they are aware of it or not.2 Who ever ig nores this fact ex poses him- 
self to the charge of con ceit. Who ever thinks that he must, on ac count of
non-agree ment in non-fun da men tals, sever or re ject church fel low ship with
brethren who bow as sin cerely as he does to the Word of God and who de- 
sire above all else to ac cord supreme au thor ity to the Scrip tures, should be
made to un der stand that he sep a rates. him self from his brethren on ac count
of some thing which has noth ing to do with our sal va tion and stands far out
in the pe riph ery of Chris tian doc trine. You, the mem bers of the Mis souri
Synod, are not go ing to com mit this grave er ror, as Walther’s state ments
and the res o lu tions of your St. Louis con ven tion in di cate; and I am happy
be cause of this fact.

What has been said above re quires only one qual i fi ca tion: the in ter pre ta- 
tion of the Scrip ture texts deal ing with non-fun da men tals must not run
counter to the anal ogy of the Scrip tures. How ever, we must not as sume that
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the anal ogy of the Scrip tures is iden ti cal with the dog mat ics of the sev en- 
teenth cen tury; more over, it is the en tire Bible which must be con sulted in
this process.

There re mains only the ques tion whether oc ca sional pri vate prayer fel low- 
ship with Luther ans, with whom one is not in church fel low ship, or with
mem bers of other churches, is to be la beled Union ism. If prayer fel low ship
is as ex clu sive as church fel low ship, this is, of course, the case. But are they
re ally iden ti cal? For me it is. im pos si ble to as sume that they are un less
more per ti nent Scrip ture proof is ad duced than has been done in the past.
Chris tian prayer pre sup poses no more than the faith that, for the sake of
Christ, I may come to God as my Fa ther, with cheer ful ness and con fi dence.
When an other has and con fesses this faith, there ex ists that com mon bond
which al lows me to pray with him to our com mon Fa ther. He is a mem ber
of that Una Sancta, of God which has mem bers in all the branches of the
em pir i cal church, and so am I. Why should I not be al lowed to pray with
him? Of course, not in the pub lic ser vice; for that would in volve in dif fer- 
ence to ward ’the Con fes sion of the con gre ga tion and might lead oth ers into
the same kind of in dif fer ence or it might give of fense; but in pri vate, on
spe cial oc ca sion. The Bible texts I. Tim. 2:5, 6; Eph. 2:18-22; 4:1-6 seem to
me to be suf fi ciently plain on this point. I know of no Scrip ture text which
for bids such prayer fel low ship.

To prove the op po site view the pas sage Matt. 7:15 is com monly ad- 
duced. “Be ware of false prophets, which come to you in sheep’s cloth ing,
but in wardly they are raven ing wolves.” The ques tion is, who are these
false prophets? Je sus is not think ing here of false prophets in gen eral, but
de fines them at once as such false prophets as come dressed in gar ments of
sheep but in wardly are raven ing wolves. They pose as harm less peo ple, but
in re al ity they are very dan ger ous. It is not a mere co in ci dence that Je sus
de scribes them as per sons who are dressed in gar ments of sheep. “Wolves
do not wear gar ments nor do they at tempt to hide their iden tity be neath the
skins of dead sheep. More over, a sheep skin coat is worn by shep herds and
other poor peo ple as a pro tec tion against cold weather and can not be re- 
garded as a sym bol of harm less ness or benev o lence. There fore the term
‘gar ments of sheep’ here refers to the shaggy man tle worn by prophets, also
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by false prophets (see Zech. 13:4).” This, then, is the mean ing: Be ware of
false prophets who claim to be the am bas sadors of God. If they re ally were
di vinely ap pointed prophets their ac tiv ity would re sult in sal va tion. But
since they merely pose as such, they may be com pared to wolves who break
into the sheep fold and only kill and de stroy. At first it may be im pos si ble to
rec og nize the men as im pos tors and hyp ocrites, but later, when “their
fruits,” i.e., the re sults of their de struc tive work are to be seen, they will
stand re vealed in their true na ture. De struc tion, death and ruin fol low in
their wake. If this is not clear at the mo ment when they first ar rive, one
need only in spect their pre vi ous fields of ac tiv ity. Such deadly and de struc- 
tive re sults will surely fol low un less the con gre ga tions of ,. Chris tian dis ci- 
ples are on their guard, from the very be gin ning, and un less they turn their
at ten tion, their eyes (προςέχετε) to these men and al low them no free dom of
ac tion in their midst. In other words, the false prophets are men who in tend
to de fraud and de ceive, who falsely pose as mes sen gers of God and who
break into Chris tian con gre ga tions with the pur pose, or at least with the re- 
sult, of caus ing death and de struc tion. Their ac tiv ity is par tic u larly ru inous
in the moral-realm as ap pears from the ex pres sion “fruits” and es pe cially
from the verses fol low ing. The εἰς ὑμᾶς makes it plain that Je sus is think- 
ing of con gre ga tions of dis ci ples; the false prophets who are com ing from
with out wish to sneak sur rep ti tiously into the con gre ga tions and there carry
on their work of de struc tion.

Does this text re fer to the prob lem of whether or not to pray with false
prophets? Of course, not specif i cally, but in di rectly it does. For if we are to
be ware of such false prophets as. of en e mies of our spir i tual life, we cer- 
tainly should not pray with them. But—are those Luther ans who do not
agree with me in ev ery sin gle phase of doc trine, to be iden ti fied with per- 
sons who falsely pose as mes sen gers of God in or der to mis lead the church
of Christ and to de stroy its spir i tual life? It is un think able that this text
refers to the sin cere Chris tians in other de nom i na tions, and still more un- 
think able in the case of Lutheran be liev ers who may dis agree with me in
cer tain ques tions of dog mat ics. We be long to the Amer i can Lutheran
Church, and your synod at St. Louis has de clared that there ex ists the nec es- 
sary doc tri nal foun da tion for the es tab lish ment of church fel low ship. Now,
my ques tion is: Are we such false prophets who pose as mes sen gers of God
in or der to de stroy the spir i tual life in your con gre ga tions for our own per- 
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sonal gain? If we are not, then this Bible text can not be a bib li cal ground for
your re fusal to have prayer fel low ship with us.

An other text which is of ten used in your cir cles as a proof text in this
con nec tion is Ro mans 16:17. Let us ex am ine this pas sage. We read: “Now I
be seech you, brethren, to mark them which cause di vi sions and of fenses
con trary to the doc trine which you have learned; and avoid them for such
do not serve the Lord Je sus Christ but their own belly and by sweet words
and fair speeches de ceive in no cent hearts.” The apos tle ad mon ishes the
Chris tians at Rome to mark, i.e. care fully to watch those who seek to arouse
di vi sions and “skan dala” which are con trary to the doc trine which they have
learned. The first thing that strikes the ex egete is the def i nite ar ti cle be fore
“di vi sions” and “skan dala;” the ar ti cle has demon stra tive force and refers to
very def i nite di vi sions and “skan dala,” known to the read ers of the epis tle
and, as it were, stand ing be fore their very eyes. But these de struc tive agents
against whom Paul warns the Chris tians at Rome, have not as yet be gun
their Wicked ac tiv i ties within the Ro man con gre ga tion; this is clearly ev i- 
dent from the words fol low ing our text. There fore these di vi sions and
“skan dala” must have oc curred else where than in Rome. Paul does not state
ex plic itly where they did oc cur. But—as Zahn has cor rectly pointed out—
among the nu mer ous Chris tians whom Paul greets in verses 1-16, there are
sev eral per sons who have ac com pa nied Paul dur ing his mis sion ary ac tiv ity
in Asia Mi nor and Greece or have been des ig nated by Paul as his com pan- 
ions: Aquila and Priscilla (verse 3), Epaene tus (verse 5), An dron i cus and
Ju nias (verse 7) and Hero dian (verse 11). These men know from their own
ex pe ri ence and ob ser va tion how the Ju dais tic er ror ists had worked in Gala- 
tia and else where and how their sole aim had been to bring about di vi sions
and “skan dala” in the con gre ga tions or ga nized by Paul. The term τὰ
σκάνδαλα may be trans lated. “ob sta cles,” stum bling blocks placed in some- 
one’s way, or (prob a bly more cor rectly) as “snares” or “traps;” in ei ther
case it is ob vi ous that the pur pose is wicked. The Ju dais tic doc trine that the
work of Christ had to be sup ple mented with the works of the Law was in- 
deed apt to cause di vi sion and strife in the Pauline con gre ga tions; and there
was grave dan ger that many Chris tians might fall into their traps, par tic u- 
larly be cause the Ju daiz ers did not deny the ne ces sity of Christ’s work of
atone ment but unc tu ously, with sweet sound ing words and phrases spoke of
Christ’s own de mands of high moral liv ing and be cause they em pha sized
that the Law of Moses, be ing the Law of God, must not be abol ished. The
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im por tant bat tle which Paul had to wage against this wrong doc trine, was
known to the friends of Paul who had come to Rome from Pales tine and
who are greeted in Ro mans 16 (and it is doubt ful that those whom he had
not met per son ally should have been en tirely ig no rant of his ac tiv ity. Nor is
the def i nite ar ti cle be fore “di vi sions” and “skan dala” the only fact that leads
us to think that Paul here warns against the Ju daiz ing heresy. An other fact is
the de scrip tion of the er ror ists which Paul gives in verse 18. Paul says,
“They do not serve our Lord Je sus Christ but their own belly.” This clause
is rem i nis cent of Phil. 3:3. There, in dis tinc tion to the Ju daiz ing er ror ists
Paul speaks of him self and his co work ers as. men who “wor ship God in the
spirit, who glory in Christ Je sus and have no con fi dence in the flesh;” and
in 3:19 he de scribes the er ror ists as peo ple “whose God is their belly.” (I am
con vinced that Ewald’s in ter pre ta tion of 3:18ff. is cor rect, ac cord ing to
which the apos tle does not speak of lib er tin is tic Chris tians but of the same
Ju daiz ing er ror ists who are dis cussed from 3:2 on.) And when Paul de clares
that the Ju daiz ers serve their belly and not Christ, we are re minded of Gal.
6:12, 13. There Paul states that the Ju daiz ers in sist on the cir cum ci sion of
Gen tile Chris tians “lest they should suf fer per se cu tion for the cross of
Christ.” They know very well that as long as they them selves ob serve the
Law and suc ceed in plac ing it upon the Gen tile Chris tians, the Jews will ig- 
nore their faith in Je sus as the Mes siah and their mis sion ary ac tiv i ties and
will al low them to live within the pale of Ju daism in peace and Quiet ness.
The mo ment, how ever, when the cross, in the form of a gospel free from the
Law, be gins to at tack the Torah, in that very same mo ment the en tire undi- 
min ished power of Jewry—a power which al ready then had as sumed vast
di men sions—will be un leashed against them and quickly put an end to their
quiet and undis turbed ex is tence. Also the phrase “sweet words and fair
speeches” fits the Ju daiz ing er ror ists per fectly. They had mas tered this art
so com pletely that they had even suc ceeded in “fas ci nat ing,” in be witch ing
the Gala tians (τίς ὑμᾶς ἐβάσκανεν; Gal. 3:1). Even the fact that Paul, while
writ ing his fi nal salu ta tion, very abruptly warns once more against er ror ists,
fits the Ju daiz ers. We note the same sud den in jec tion of such a warn ing in
Gal. 6:12ff. Paul does not wish to con clude that epis tle with out one more
earnest warn ing against the Ju daiz ers, against whom the en tire epis tle was
di rected. He has al ready be gun to write the con clu sion of the epis tle, “Be- 
hold, with what large let ters I have writ ten to you with my own hand,” but
once more he in ter rupts him self in or der to warn against the Ju daiz ers with
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words more ve he ment than in any pre ced ing sec tion of the epis tle.3 We note
the same sud den ness in Phil. 3:2 with its three fold, pow er ful Βλέπετε; “Be- 
ware of dogs, be ware of evil work ers, be ware of the con ci sion!” To con- 
clude: Paul has in mind the Ju daiz ing er ror ists. Stoeck hardt ar rives at the
same con clu sion, though he thinks Paul may have had in mind also other er- 
ror ists; he men tions those who deny the res ur rec tion (cf. 1 Cor. 15), but so
far as our present prob lem is con cerned the fi nal re sult would be the same.

If Paul is speak ing here of the Ju daiz ers, then it is clear what we are to
un der stand by διδαχὴ ἣν ὑμεῖς ἐμάθετε. This can be no other than the doc- 
trine of the free grace of God, a doc trine con stantly pro claimed by Paul and
all the other apos tles. What ever the com po si tion of the Chris tian con gre ga- 
tion at Rome may have been, whether they had come from Asia Mi nor or
Pales tine or else where or whether they had heard the Gospel first of all in
Rome, all of them have re ceived this one iden ti cal doc trine of the grace of
GOd in Christ Je sus, a doc trine di a met ri cally op posed to that of the er ror- 
ists; for the παρά in verse 17, like the παρά in Gal. 1:9, does not mean “be- 
side” but “op posed to, con trary to.”

What we find here in Ro mans 16, then, is a se ri ous warn ing against
those who teach right eous ness by works in stead of the New Tes ta ment doc- 
trine of grace. It is not a warn ing against any kind of heresy, but against one
very spe cific er ror; it is an ad mo ni tion to cling to the cen tral doc trine of the
New Tes ta ment, not to all sorts of in di vid ual doc trines some where in the
outer cir cum fer ence of the doc tri nal sys tem. There fore we are not jus ti fied
in find ing here a ref er ence to fel low Luther ans who cling to the ba sic doc- 
trine of the New Tes ta ment with the same faith as we but do not agree with
us in all in di vid ual doc tri nal points. Strictly speak ing, one can not even in fer
from this text that we Luther ans are in duty bound to sep a rate from non-
Luther ans as long and as far as they re tain this ba sic doc trine of the New
Tes ta ment; we have this duty, of course, but the present text, in its pri mary
mean ing, does not ex press it. A Lutheran us ing this text as the ground for
re fus ing to pray with Luther ans who do not sub scribe to all his dog mat i cal
views, is obliged to prove, or must be au da cious enough to claim, that we
who prac tice prayer fel low ship with such Luther ans, serve our belly and not
the Lord Je sus Christ, for verse 18 can not be con strued dif fer ently than as a
char ac ter i za tion of the er ror ists of verse 17.

The third text which is ad duced is 2 Cor. 6:14-18. “Be ye not un equally
yoked to gether with un be liev ers; for what fel low ship hath right eous ness
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with un righ teous ness? And what com mu nion hath light with dark ness? And
what con cord hath Christ with Be lial? Or what part hath he that be lieveth
with an in fi del? And what agree ment hath the tem ple of God with idols?
For ye are the tem ple of the liv ing God; as God hath said, I will dwell in
them, and walk in them; and I will be their God, and they shall be My peo- 
ple. Where fore come out from among them, and be ye sep a rate, saith the
Lord, and touch not the un clean thing, and I will re ceive you, and will be a
Fa ther unto you, and ye shall be My sons and daugh ters, saith the Lord
Almighty.” I must con fess that I have never been able to un der stand how
any one could se ri ously ap peal to this text in this con nec tion. It should be
un nec es sary to prove that those with whom we are not to have fel low ship
ac cord ing to this text, cer tainly can not be Chris tian be liev ers, e.g. Bap tists
or Methodists, and least of all Lutheran be liev ers with whom we are not in
per fect doc tri nal agree ment. Paul does not speak here of be liev ers at all, but
of un be liev ers, un righ teous per sons, of dark ness, of Be lial and of idols. Fel- 
low ship dare not be es tab lished be tween Chris tians and the chil dren of the
world for these two have as lit tle in com mon as Christ and Be lial, as right- 
eous ness and un righ teous ness, as light and dark ness, as the tem ple of God
and the tem ple of idols; they are mu tu ally ex clu sive, ab so lutely and in ev ery
sense.

I know in deed that by means of clever ma nip u la tion this text is made to
serve as a proof text for the re jec tion of prayer fel low ship with other
Luther ans. This. is how it is done: In verse 14 Paul says: “What com mu nion
hath light with dark ness?” At once the con clu sion is drawn: Here Paul es- 
tab lishes a gen eral prin ci ple which is to be ap plied in all cases. To be sure,
there is still much light, or truth, in be liev ing Chris tians in var i ous de nom i- 
na tions and es pe cially among be liev ing Luther ans, even though they do not
agree with one in all points of doc trine; but there is also a larger or smaller
amount of dark ness, or er ror, and in so far as this rem nant of dark ness still
ex ists among them, it be hooves those who them selves are pure and undi- 
min ished “light,” to keep them selves ab so lutely sep a rate from the oth ers.

The pro po nents of this in ter pre ta tion do not ob serve that they are in ject- 
ing dif fer ent mean ings into Paul’s terms “light” and “dark ness;” to Paul
“light” is by no means only “knowl edge” nor is “dark ness” merely lack of
such knowl edge; more over, Paul speaks here of ab so lute light which has no
room what ever for dark ness, and of ab so lute dark ness which has no room
for light. Futher more, if this pro ce dure is per mis si ble in the case of “light”
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and “dark ness” it must be per mis si ble also with the other pairs of op po sites;
but this method will fi nally lead to the as sump tion of a fourth or a sixth of
Christ and a fourth or a sixth of Be lial. It surely does not arouse con fi dence
in the cor rect ness of a the sis if such means are re quired in or der to prove
that it is Scrip tural.

Nor is Gal. 1:6-9 ap pli ca ble. For the “other gospel” which is men tioned
there and de scribed as one that is not wor thy of the name “gospel” and
whose pro po nents are anath e ma tized, is the gospel preached by the Ju daiz- 
ers, a gospel which is mixed with much of the Law and in this way changed
into its very op po site. Be fore ad duc ing this text, di rectly or in di rectly, it will
be nec es sary to prove that the be liev ing mem bers of other de nom i na tions or
those Luther ans with whom one does not agree in ev ery point of doc trine,
have per verted the Gospel into law and so de stroyed the na ture of the
Gospel. Af ter this proof has been de liv ered the text may be used in jus ti fi- 
ca tion of the re fusal of prayer fel low ship.

An other text which is some times used in this con nec tion is the sec tion 2
Thess. 3:6-15, be cause we read here, “With draw your selves from ev ery
brother that walketh dis or derly and not af ter the tra di tion which he re ceived
of us,” and later on, “Have no com pany with him.” In deed, here, for once,
we have to do with some one who is not out side the Chris tian con gre ga tion
but who be longs to the Chris tian con gre ga tion. But the prob lem which Paul
dis cusses here is not wrong doc trine but rather dis or derly con duct; it is a
prob lem of ethics. Ac cord ing to Paul, the con se quence of such dis or derly
con duct shall be the sus pen sion of so cial fel low ship in or der that the of- 
fender may come to his senses, but not the sus pen sion of re li gious or church
fel low ship. And even though the right and the duty of ex com mu ni ca tion
were in volved here, the en tire dis cus sion would not ap ply to the field of
wrong doc trine with which we are at present con cerned.

It is more in tel li gi ble that 1 Tim. 6:3-5 is ad duced as a proof text, for
here we have a def i nite state ment about er ror ists. “If any man teach oth er- 
wise and con sent not to whole some words, even the words of our Lord Je- 
sus Christ, and to the doc trine which is ac cord ing to god li ness, he is proud,
know ing noth ing, but quot ing about ques tions and strifes of words, whereof
cometh envy, strife, rail ings, evil sur mis ings, per verse dis put ings of men of
cor rupt minds, and des ti tute of the truth, sup pos ing that gain is god li ness;
from such with draw thy self.” It must not be over looked, how ever, that the
ex pres sion, “If any man teach oth er wise” like the Ger man, “So je mand an- 
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ders lehrt,” is much more gen eral than the Greek ἑτεροδιδασκαλεῖ. The
ἑτεροδιὸακαλοί men tioned in the pas toral epis tles are a very spe cific group
of er ror ists, viz. Gnos tics, as is clear from 1 Tim. 2:3f". and 4:1-11.

Also in 6:3ff. Paul speaks of these same er ror ists; in verses 4-5 he speaks
of their work and the re sults of their ac tiv ity. Who gives us the right to ap- 
ply what is here said con cern ing such hor ri fy ing per ver sions of Chris tian
doc trine to be liev ing mem bers of other de nom i na tions and to use this text
as the Bib li cal proof for our re fusal to have prayer fel low ship with such
Luther ans as do not agree with us in ev ery point of doc trine?

The same Gnos tic heretics are meant in 2 Tim. 2:16-18.
In Ti tus 3:10, 11 where we find reg u la tions for the treat ment to be ac- 

corded to a heretic, we should note that Paul does not speak of heretics in
gen eral, but of a mem ber of the church who was in clined to fol low, or had
ac tu ally be gun to fol low, those who en gage in “fool ish ques tions and ge- 
nealo gies and con tentions and striv ings about the Law,” i.e., Jew ish Gnos- 
tics. Is it jus ti fi able to ap ply these stric tures to Luther ans who do not agree
with us in ev ery de tail?

These same Jew ish Gnos tics are cen sured in Tit. 1:10-16.
The only text now re main ing is 2 John 10:11. “If there come any unto

you. and bring not this doc trine, re ceive him not into your house, nei ther
bid him God speed; for he that bid deth him God speed is par taker of his evil
deeds.” Here ev ery thing de pends on the mean ing of ταύτην τὴν διδαχὴν.
The demon stra tive pro noun makes it clear that John refers to a very spe cific
kind of doc trine; the mean ing is: “this self same, above—men tioned doc- 
trine.” The pre ced ing verses there fore must in di cate what doc trine is meant.
Now verse 9 states, “Whoso ever trans gresses and abides not in the doc trine
of Christ, has no God; he that abides in the doc trine of Christ, he has both,
the Fa ther and the Son.” The ques tion is, what is meant by ἡ διδαχὴ τοῦ

Χριστοΐϋ) Is it the doc trine con cern ing Christ, or the doc trine which Christ
taught? The lat ter in ter pre ta tion is not im pos si ble; it is of ten used with the
gen i tive of au thor ship. But this sub jec tive in ter pre ta tion is ex cluded in this
case by the con text, par tic u larly if the ex pres sion “the doc trine which Christ
has taught” is, with out any jus ti fi ca tion, made to be come so in clu sive as to
cover the sum to tal of Bib li cal truth with all its ac tual or al leged im pli ca- 
tions. This mode of in ter pre ta tion would lead to the as ser tion: Who ever de- 
parts ever so slightly from the truth em bod ied in the Scrip tures has no God.
In other words, sin cerely be liev ing Pres by te ri ans and Methodists etc., and
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Luther ans who do not fully agree with my in ter pre ta tion of Bib li cal truth.
have no God! That is the height of ab sur dity. Nor does this in ter pre ta tion
agree with the par al lel texts I John 2:18-23 and 4:1-3. No, ἡ διδαχὴ τοῦ

Χριστοῦ must be taken in the sense of “doc trine con cern ing Christ.” This is
the mean ing of the text: Men who—like the er ror ists of John’s day—deny
the ac tual in car na tion of Christ, have not God; but those who con fess and
be lieve it, have both the Fa ther and the Son. Now verse 10 forms an ap pro- 
pri ate con tin u a tion: Those who do not preach this doc trine of Christ, viz.,
His real in car na tion, those who are known not to teach it, must not be re- 
garded as brethren and must not be re ceived in the home be cause they have
ex cluded them selves from the Church of God and have joined the ranks of
An tichrist; such men must not even be saluted, nei ther as brethren nor as
per sons with whom closer re li gious re la tions might be es tab lished.

To con clude this dis cus sion: I can not find any Bible texts which for bid
prayer fel low ship with non-Luther ans who sin cerely be lieve in Christ as the
God-man and their only Sav ior and pray with me to the Fa ther in Christ’s
holy Name, and still less any text which for bids such prayer fel low ship with
Luther ans who do not agree with me in all points of doc trine. The Bible
texts com monly ad duced to for tify this po si tion can be forced to carry this
mean ing only when they are gen er al ized in wholly un jus ti fied fash ion. The
glory of the Mis souri Synod has been its strict ad her ence to the Word of
God; why does it, by un war ranted gen er al iza tions, go be yond the Word of
God?

Pri vate prayer fel low ship with Chris tian be liev ers is, there fore, in my
judg ment not Union ism, pro vided the con di tions men tioned on p. 38 are ob- 
served. Prayer fel low ship with those who do not be lieve in Christ as their
in car nate Sav ior is, of course, a to tally dif fer ent mat ter. I can not, e.g., jus- 
tify prayer fel low ship in a min is te rial as so ci a tion if it has mem bers who
deny that Christ is the Son of God and our only Sav ior.

We are liv ing in an age of in dif fer ence, an age of church merg ers and
unions. Against in fec tion with this spirit let us guard! But let us also guard
against nar row ing the lim its of church fel low ship be yond those set forth in
the Scrip tures! Let us be on guard against ev ery form of real Union ism; but
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let us also keep from dis si pat ing our strength by con demn ing as Union ism
what in re al ity is not Union ism!

1. Com pare M. Reu, The Augs burg Con fes sion. A Col lec tion of Sources
With an His tor i cal In tro duc tion, Chicago, Wart burg Pub lish ing House,
1930, pp. 40-44, esp. p. 43, and p. 21-24.↩ 

2. It is for this rea son that the Amer i can Lutheran Church de clared at its
con ven tion at San dusky “that we are firmly con vinced that it is nei ther
nec es sary nor pos si ble to agree in all non—fun da men tal doc trines.”↩ 

3. It some times is said that Rom. 16:17, 18 does not re fer to the Ju daiz ers
be cause Paul had com pleted the dis cus sion of this point in pre vi ous
chap ters; but the pas sage from Gala tians just men tioned presents an
ex actly par al lel anal ogy. This fact, and also the def i nite ar ti cle be fore
“di vi sions” and “skan dala” show that one dare not gen er al ize this
verse; it should not be robbed of its own pe cu liar sig nif i cance.↩ 
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An Open Let ter To The Lutheran
Pas tors Of The United States

And Canada

Dear Brethren:
Those of you to whom the post man will bring a copy of this lit tle vol- 

ume should be in formed that it is a gift of the Board of Pub li ca tion of the
Amer i can Lutheran Church.

It was the in ten tion of the Board to pro vide a com pli men tary copy for all
Lutheran pas tors in the United States and Canada. The un der signed was
there fore au tho rized to make an of fer to this ef fect to the pres i dents of all
Lutheran syn od i cal bod ies. This was done and the of fer was ac cepted by the
pres i dents of the fol low ing eight syn od i cal groups, to-wit: The United
Lutheran Church in Amer ica; The Evan gel i cal Lutheran Joint Synod of
Wis con sin and Other States; The Nor we gian Lutheran Church of Amer ica;
The Evan gel i cal Lutheran Au gus tana Synod of North Amer ica; The
Lutheran Free Church; The United Dan ish Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church in
Amer ica; The Finnish Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church (Suomi Synod); The
Finnish Evan gel i cal Lutheran Na tional Church of Amer ica. Ev ery pas tor of
the Amer i can Lutheran Church will also re ceive a copy. The co op er a tion of
the pres i dents of the syn od i cal groups men tioned above is hereby ac knowl- 
edged with ap pre ci a tion and thanks.

The Amer i can Lutheran Church, at her 1938 con ven tion, re solved to ob- 
serve 1940 as her Tenth An niver sary Year. Through God’s gra cious prov i- 
dence she came into be ing Au gust 11, 1930, by the merger of three Syn ods,
Buf falo, Iowa, and Ohio. Grat i tude for God’s un mer ited and abun dant
mercy and good ness in all her needs and prob lems prompted our Church to
set cer tain goals as ob jec tives whose at tain ment should be a wor thy aim and
an ex pres sion of faith, grat i tude and zeal on the part of our parishes and
pas tors. Some of the ob jec tives sought af ter are ma te rial; oth ers—and these
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are to be kept in the fore ground— are spir i tual. Some of the lat ter cen ter in
the earnest and uni fied ef fort to seek, by God’s grace and guid ance, the spir- 
i tual strength en ing and en rich ment of our en tire con stituency. One of the
spir i tual ob jec tives, which led to the dis tri bu tion of this pub li ca tion, was ex- 
pressed in the fol low ing words by our 1938 Church con ven tion, to-wit: “To
en deavor to carry for ward in a larger way the uni fi ca tion of our scat tered
Lutheran forces in the land, en deav or ing to re peat, in a man ner more glo ri- 
ous, the vic tory which made our merger in 1930 such a happy con sum ma- 
tion.” The dis tri bu tion of this lit tle book is our Pub li ca tion Board’s con tri- 
bu tion to such a wor thy cause.

Since her be gin ning, the Amer i can Lutheran Church has made earnest
and con tin u ous ef forts to help in bring ing about true spir i tual unity among
Luther ans. She has ex pressed this de sire and fos tered this pur pose at her
con ven tions, in her pub li ca tions and by all other avail able means. It was
with this end in view that she helped to or ga nize and con sti tute the Amer i- 
can Lutheran Con fer ence. She has had two Com mis sions on Fel low ship at
work, which have for sev eral years held con fer ences with sim i lar groups of
the United Lutheran Church and of the Mis souri Synod. In all these ne go ti a- 
tions, the Amer i can Lutheran Church has not sought or en cour aged the pro- 
mo tion of any plan of fur ther syn od i cal merg ers. Her aim has been, and is
still, the es tab lish ment of pul pit and al tar fel low ship on the ba sis of Scrip- 
tural and Con fes sional unity in the faith, and co op er a tion in the fur ther ance
of the Gospel and the ex ten sion of the King dom of God.

It may be of value and in ter est to many Lutheran pas tors out side of the
Amer i can Lutheran Church to have an au then tic record of the ac tual re sults
of the de lib er a tions of our Fel low ship Com mis sions with the Com mis sions
of the United Lutheran Church and of the Mis souri Synod.

The ne go ti a tions with the Com mis sion of the United Lutheran Church
cul mi nated in the so-called “Pitts burgh Agree ment,” which was adopted at
a joint meet ing of the two Com mis sions in Pitts burgh, Penn syl va nia, Feb ru- 
ary 13, 1939.

The doc u ment is as fol lows:

Fel low ship Ne go ti a tions With The United
Lutheran Church In Amer ica
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The fol low ing Rec om men da tions and Doc tri nal State ment have been unan i- 
mously adopted in joint ses sions of the Fel low ship Com mit tees of the
United Lutheran Church and of the Amer i can Lutheran Church:

I. Rec om men da tions

"We rec om mend that the Amer i can Lutheran Church and United Lutheran
Church in Amer ica adopt the fol low ing Res o lu tions:

"1. That all per sons af fil i ated with any of the So ci eties or Or ga ni za tions
des ig nated in the Wash ing ton Dec la ra tion of the U. L. C. A. as ‘Or ga ni za- 
tions in ju ri ous to the Chris tian faith,’ should sever their con nec tion with
such so ci ety or or ga ni za tion and shall be so ad mon ished; and mem bers of
our churches not now af fil i ated with such Or ga ni za tions shall be warned
against such af fil i a tion. Es pe cially shall the shep herds of the flock be ad- 
mon ished to refuse ad her ence and sup port to such Or ga ni za tions.

“2. That Pas tors and Con gre ga tions shall not prac tice in dis crim i nate pul- 
pit and al tar fel low ship with Pas tors and churches of other de nom i na tions,
whereby doc tri nal dif fer ences are ig nored or vir tu ally made mat ters of in- 
dif fer ence. Es pe cially shall no re li gious fel low ship what so ever be prac ticed
with such in di vid u als and groups as are not ba si cally evan gel i cal.”

II. Doc tri nal State ment on In spi ra tion and the Scrip tures

"1. The Bible (that is, the canon i cal books of the Old and New Tes ta ments)
is pri mar ily not a code of doc trines, still less a code of morals, but the his- 
tory of God’s rev e la tion, for the sal va tion of mankind, and of man’s re ac- 
tion to it. It pre serves for all gen er a tions and presents, ever anew, this rev e- 
la tion of God, which cul mi nated and cen ters in Christ, the Cru ci fied and
Risen One. It is it self the Word of God, His per ma nent rev e la tion, aside
from which, un til Christ’s re turn in glory, no other is to be ex pected.

"2. The Bible con sists of a num ber of sep a rate books, writ ten at var i ous
times, on var i ous oc ca sions, and for var i ous pur poses. Their au thors were
liv ing, think ing per son al i ties, each en dowed by the Cre ator with an in di vid- 
u al ity of his own, and each hav ing his pe cu liar style, his own man ner of
pre sen ta tion, even at times us ing such sources of in for ma tion as were at
hand. Nev er the less, by virtue of a unique op er a tion of the Holy Spirit (2
Tim o thy 3:16; 2 Pe ter 1:21) by which He sup plied to the Holy Writ ers con- 
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tent and fit ting word (2 Pe ter 1:21; 1 Corinthi ans 2:12, 13) the sep a rate
books of the Bible are re lated to one an other, and taken to gether, con sti tute
a com plete, er ror less, un break able whole of which Christ is the cen ter (John
10:35). They are rightly called the Word of God. This unique op er a tion of
the Holy Spirit upon the writ ers is named in spi ra tion. We do not ven ture to
de fine its mode, or man ner, but ac cept it as a fact.

“3. Be liev ing, there fore, that the Bible came into ex is tence by this
unique co op er a tion of the Holy Spirit and the hu man writ ers, we ac cept it
(as a whole and in all its parts) as the per ma nent di vine rev e la tion, as the
Word of God, the only source, rule, and norm for faith and life, and as the
ever fresh and in ex haustible foun tain of all com fort, strength, wis dom, and
guid ance for all mankind.”

This state ment will be sub mit ted for rat i fi ca tion to the United Lutheran
Church and to the Amer i can Lutheran Church at their next reg u lar con ven- 
tions, both of which will be held in Oc to ber, 1940.

Fel low ship ne go ti a tions be tween the Com mis sions of the Mis souri
Synod and of the Amer i can Lutheran Church made such fa vor able and en- 
cour ag ing progress that def i nite state ments in di cat ing the ex tent of agree- 
ment reached could be made to the 1938 gen eral con ven tions of both syn- 
od i cal bod ies.

The state ments sub mit ted were the fol low ing:

Dec la ra tion Of The Rep re sen ta tives Of The
Amer i can Lutheran Church

Hav ing care fully dis cussed with rep re sen ta tives of the hon or able Synod of
Mis souri, in a num ber of meet ings, and on the ba sis of the Min ne ap o lis
The ses, the Chicago The ses, and the Brief State ment of the Doc tri nal Po si- 
tion of the Mis souri Synod, the points of doc trine that have been in con tro- 
versy be tween us or con cern ing which a sus pi cion of de par ture from the
true doc trine had arisen, we now sum ma rize what, ac cord ing to our con vic- 
tion, is the re sult of our de lib er a tions in the fol low ing state ments:

I. Scrip ture and In spi ra tion.
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a. The Bible (that is, the canon i cal books of the Old and New Tes ta- 
ments) is the Word of God, His per ma nent rev e la tion, aside from
which, un til Christ’s re turn in glory, no other is to be ex pected.

b. The Bible con sists of a num ber of sep a rate books, writ ten at var i ous
times, on var i ous oc ca sions, and for var i ous pur poses. Their au thors
were liv ing, think ing per son al i ties, each en dowed by the Cre ator with
an in di vid u al ity of his own, and each hav ing his pe cu liar style, his own
man ner of pre sen ta tion, us ing at times even var i ous sources at hand
(Num. 21:14; Josh. 10:13; Luke 1:1-4). Nev er the less by virtue of in- 
spi ra tion, i.e., the unique op er a tion of the Holy Spirit (2 Tim. 3:16; 2
Pet. 1:21) by which He sup plied to the Holy writ ers con tents and fit- 
ting word (1 Cor. 2:12, 13) the sep a rate books of the Bible con sti tute
an or ganic whole with out con tra dic tion and er ror (John 10:35) and are
rightly called the Word of God.

c. Since the Bible is the Word of God, it is the only source, rule and norm
for faith and life, and the ever fresh and in ex haustible foun tain of all
com fort, strength, wis dom and guid ance, a means of grace for mankind
(John 5:39; Rom. 1:16).

II. Uni ver sal Plan of Sal va tion, Pre des ti na tion and Con‐ 
ver sion.

A. We con fess that there is an eter nal di vine plan of sal va tion ac cord ing to
which God be fore the be gin ning of time re solved to pre pare sal va tion for all
through Christ (Acts 2:23; 4:28; 1 Pet. 1:20; cf. 2 Cor. 5:18) and to com mu- 
ni cate the sal va tion pre pared for all mankind to all men through Word and
Sacra ment (Luke 14:16-24; Matt. 11:28; John 12:32; 1 Tim. 2:4-7). To this
end it is His pur pose by His Word to work in all men true re pen tance and
cre atively to pro duce sav ing faith in them (2 Cor. 4:6; Eph. 2:10; 1 Pet.
1:23), not ir re sistibly but in all cases with the same se ri ous ness and the
same power (Luke 14:23; Isa. 55:10, 11). To this end He also pur poses to
jus tify those who have come to faith, to pre serve them in faith and fi nally to
glo rify them (1 Cor. 2:7; 1 Pet. 1:5); which, how ever, does not ex clude but
rather in cludes that those who have come to faith must at all times work out
their own sal va tion with fear and trem bling (Phil. 2:12; Hebr. 3:12; Col.
1:23). To this uni ver sal plan of sal va tion, re vealed in Christ and pro claimed
in the Scrip ture, all Chris tians must ad here.
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B. We con fess that in ad di tion there is an eter nal elec tion or eter nal pur- 
pose of God, ac cord ing to which we de clare with Paul that the fact that we
have come to faith and will fi nally be saved is due to noth ing what ever in
our selves nor to any thing what so ever that we have done or not done, omit- 
ted or not omit ted, with nat u ral pow ers or with so-called “pow ers of grace
be stowed upon us,” here in this life, but solely and alone to this eter nal
elec tion or eter nal pur pose of God (2 Tim. 1:9; Eph. 1:3-6; Rom. 8:28-30).

C. Con cern ing the re la tion ship of the uni ver sal plan of sal va tion and the
eter nal elec tion to each other, we de clare the fol low ing:

1. Only when both are main tained with equal em pha sis will the full
Scrip ture truth be ex pressed.

2. Ac cord ing to the Scrip ture, the eter nal elec tion took place solely by
grace, for Christ’s sake, and by way of the uni ver sal or der of sal va tion,
and it is car ried out in time in the same man ner.

3. When the Scrip ture speaks of this eter nal elec tion, it as a rule takes its
po si tion in time, af ter men have come to faith, and in pre sent ing this
doc trine Scrip ture ad dresses it self only to be liev ers.

4. When ever Paul speaks of eter nal elec tion, he does so with a feel ing of
un speak able grat i tude for the grace ex pe ri enced, or for the pur pose of
con sol ing be liev ers in all man ner of tribu la tion, but in no case im ply- 
ing that God had con sid ered him and the rest of the be liev ers bet ter
than the oth ers and had elected them unto faith on that ac count, or that
his elec tion is due to a grace of God that ex ists ex clu sively for the
elect.

5. The eter nal elec tion of the be liev ers unto son ship is not founded upon
a sec ond, dif fer ent will of grace, but upon the iden ti cal uni ver sal will
which God earnestly en ter tains re gard ing all men.

6. Be yond these truths the Scrip ture teaches noth ing con cern ing the re la- 
tion of the uni ver sal plan of sal va tion to the eter nal elec tion. For that
rea son all at tempts to com bine the two and thus to ex plain why some
come to faith and sal va tion and oth ers do not, are hu man con struc tions
which should be avoided. As such a well-in tended but nev er the less hu- 
man con struc tion we con sider the state ment of the old dog mati cians,
made un der pe cu liar cir cum stances, when they said that the eter nal
pre des ti na tion took place in tu itu fidei. It is true: if the term “elec tion in
view of per se ver ing faith (in tu itu fidei fi nalis)” is in ter preted in this
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man ner only, that God has de creed from eter nity to give on Judg ment
Day—for the sake of the mer its of Christ im puted to them—the crown
of glory to those whom He Him self by His grace has brought to faith
and has kept in faith unto the end, then such an in ter pre ta tion ex presses
in deed a truth clearly re vealed in Scrip ture. It is also true that the
Scrip ture doc trine of elec tion in cludes as the fi nal step the glo ri fi ca tion
of the elect. But the Scrip ture and the Con fes sions do not say that the
eter nal elec tion or pre des ti na tion unto the adop tion of chil dren took
place in view of faith. Hence, for the sake of clar ity in doc tri nal pre- 
sen ta tion this ter mi nol ogy should be avoided.

III. The Church.

In con nec tion with the doc trine of the Church, the ques tion de bated was,
whether it is per mis si ble to speak of a vis i ble side of the church when defin- 
ing its essence. We de clare that to do so is not a false doc trine if by this vis i- 
ble side noth ing else is meant but the use of the means of grace.

IV. The Of fice of the Pub lic Ad min is tra tion of the Means
of Grace.

The of fice of the pub lic ad min is tra tion of the means of grace is a di vine in- 
sti tu tion. The power to for give or re tain sins, to preach the Law and the
Gospel has been com mit ted by Christ not to an in di vid ual per son as Pe ter
and his so-called suc ces sors, nor only to the twelve apos tles, nor to a spe cial
or der, but to all Chris tians (Matt. 16:19; 18:18, John 20:19, 20; to be com- 
pared with Luke 24:33-36). In or der to have one in her midst who ex er cises
this power pub licly, in her name and by her or der, the Chris tian con gre ga- 
tion calls a ca pa ble per son. By the call the con gre ga tion erects the of fice of
the pub lic ad min is tra tion of the means of grace in her midst. Or di na tion is.
the con fir ma tion of the call; it is not a di vine but a com mend able hu man or- 
di nance.

V. The Doc trine of Sun day.

That which is con tained on this point in the “Brief State ment of the Doc tri- 
nal Po si tion of the Ev. Lutheran Synod of Mis souri, Ohio and Other States”
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is pub lica doc t rina among us.

VI. The Doc trine Con cern ing the Last Things.

A. In Gen eral.

When con sid er ing the ques tion con cern ing the An tichrist, the fu ture con ver- 
sion of Is rael, the res ur rec tion of the mar tyrs, and the mil len nial reign of
Christ, the fact must not be over looked that we are deal ing here with the
cor rect un der stand ing of prophecy and ful fill ment, that this un der stand ing is
not al ways easy, and that even in the days of Christ the be liev ers had an en- 
tirely dif fer ent con cep tion of the ful fill ment of Old Tes ta ment prophecy in
many points than ac tu ally oc curred but that nev er the less the ful fill ment co- 
in cided ex actly with the prophecy. We are cer tain that the same will be the
case with re spect to the New Tes ta ment prophecy. Not only will the great
events, which even now stand out clearly and un mis tak ably in the prophecy
of Je sus and His apos tles—the re turn of Christ, the res ur rec tion of the dead,
the fi nal judg ment, the pass ing away of the old world and the cre ation of the
new heaven and the new earth, the twofold ter mi na tion of all his tory in eter- 
nal life or eter nal damna tion—find their re al iza tion, but even the in di vid ual
de tails will be ful filled, though the lat ter per haps in an en tirely dif fer ent
man ner than some of the faith ful ex pect on the ba sis of their un der stand ing
of Scrip ture. How ever, since all New Tes ta ment rev e la tion con sti tutes a
unity, noth ing should be taught con cern ing the sub jects named in our in tro- 
duc tory sen tence that would in volve a nega tion of the fol low ing truths:

1. That as Chris tians we must at all times be ready for the re turn of
Christ;

2. That as Chris tians we are bound, un til the re turn of Christ, to the use of
the means of grace and to the way of sal va tion re vealed in the Gospel.

3. That the Church on earth, un til the re turn of Christ, will con tinue to be
a king dom of the cross.

B. In par tic u lar, we con fess the fol low ing:

1. In re gard to the An tichrist we ac cept the his tor i cal Judg ment of Luther
in the Smal cald Ar ti cles (Part II, Art. IV, 10) that the Pope is the very
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An tichrist (Ger man: “der rechte En dechrist oder Wider christ”), be- 
cause among all the anti-chris tian man i fes ta tions in the his tory of the
world and the church that lies be hind us in the past there is none that
fits the de scrip tion given in 2 Thess. 2, bet ter than the pa pacy, par tic u- 
larly since the de nial of the fun da men tal ar ti cle of the Scrip ture on the
part of the pa pacy, viz., the jus ti fi ca tion of the sin ner by grace alone,
for Christ’s sake alone, by faith alone, con sti tutes the worst per ver sion
imag in able of the very essence of Chris tian ity and in evitably car ries
with it the dis so lu tion of ev ery God-pleas ing moral world-or der.

The an swer to the ques tion whether in the fu ture that is still be fore us,
prior to the re turn of Christ, a spe cial un fold ing and per sonal con cen tra tion
of the an tichris tian power al ready present now, and thus a still more com- 
pre hen sive ful fill ment of 2 Thess. 2, may oc cur, we leave to the Lord and
Ruler of Church and world his tory.

2. With ref er ence to the ques tion con cern ing the con ver sion of Is rael,
which some find in di cated es pe cially in Rom. 11:25, 26, we de clare
with Dr. Walther that to as sume such a con ver sion “must not be re- 
garded as a cause for di vi sion” (Mil wau kee Kol lo quium, page 156).

3. With ref er ence to the as sump tion of a phys i cal res ur rec tion of the mar- 
tyrs, which some find in di cated in Rev. 20:4, we de clare that we are
not ready to deny church fel low ship to any one who holds this view,
merely on that ac count; since we can not con sider the ar gu ment that
this as sump tion vi o lates the anal ogy of Scrip ture as co gent (cf. Matt.
27:52, 53), and since the rep re sen ta tives of this opin ion do not as sume
a rule of the mar tyrs here on earth but hold that they go di rectly to
heaven and rule there with Christ.

4. With ref er ence to the thou sand years of Rev. 20 we de clare with
Dr. Walther (Mil wau kee Kol lo quium, page 157), that “it is not pos si ble
to say with ab so lute cer tainty ei ther that the thou sand years have al- 
ready been ful filled or that they still lie in the fu ture.” If they should
still lie in the fu ture, noth ing must be taught con cern ing the then ex ist- 
ing Church on earth that would con tra dict the lim i ta tions stated un der
VI, A."
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"With the other points of doc trine pre sented in the Brief State ment of the
Doc tri nal Po si tion of the Mis souri Synod we are con scious of be ing in
agree ment. We also be lieve that in re gard to the points touched upon in Sec- 
tions I-IV the doc trines stated in the Brief State ment are cor rect. How ever,
we were of the opin ion that it would be well in part to sup ple ment them in
the man ner stated above, in part also to em pha size those of its points which
seemed es sen tial to us. With ref er ence to Sec tion III and VI, B, we ex pect
no more than this, that the hon or able Synod of Mis souri will de clare that
the points men tioned there are not dis rup tive of church fel low ship.

If the hon or able Synod of Mis souri will ac knowl edge Sec tions I, II, IV,
V, and VI, A, to gether with the state ments fol low ing af ter VI, B, con cern ing
our at ti tude to ward the Brief State ment, as cor rect, and de clare that the
points men tioned in Sec tions III and VI, B, are not dis rup tive of church fel- 
low ship, the Amer i can Lutheran Church stands ready of fi cially to de clare
it self in doc tri nal agree ment with the hon or able Synod of Mis souri and to
en ter into pul pit and al tar fel low ship with it.

At the same time we rec og nize it as our duty to do what we can to bring
about the ac cep tance of these doc tri nal state ments by the bod ies with which
we are now in church fel low ship."

The state ment of the Mis souri Synod Com mis sion was as fol lows:

State ment Sub mit ted To The In ter syn od i cal
Com mit tee Chicago, Jan u ary, 1938 By The
Rep re sen ta tives Of The Mis souri Synod

"As to fur ther steps to bring about church fel low ship be tween the two bod- 
ies rep re sented here, the rep re sen ta tives of the Mis souri Synod sub mit the
fol low ing state ment:

1. The es tab lish ment of Church fel low ship be tween the Amer i can
Lutheran Church and the Mis souri Synod will de pend on the ac tion
taken by both bod ies with ref er ence to the Brief State ment and the
Dec la ra tion of the Rep re sen ta tives Of the Amer i can Lutheran Church.

2. The es tab lish ment of church fel low ship be tween the Amer i can
Lutheran Church and the Mis souri Synod will de pend also on the es- 
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tab lish ment Of doc tri nal agree ment with the afore men tioned Brief
State ment and Dec la ra tion on the part of those church bod ies with
which the Amer i can Lutheran Church is in fel low ship.

3. It is un der stood that, as far as the Mis souri Synod is con cerned, this
whole mat ter in clud ing the Dec la ra tion Of the Rep re sen ta tives of the
Amer i can Lutheran Church, must be sub mit ted for ap proval to the
other syn ods con sti tut ing the Syn od i cal Con fer ence.

4. We deem it ad vis able that un til church fel low ship has been of fi cially
es tab lished, the pas tors of both syn ods meet, in smaller cir cles, wher- 
ever and as of ten as pos si ble, in or der to dis cuss both the doc tri nal ba- 
sis for union and the ques tions Of church prac tice."

Copies of both doc u ments were dis trib uted at all 1938 Dis trict con ven tions
of the Church. There was a free and open dis cus sion of their con tents at all
our Dis trict con ven tions.

Copies of both doc u ments were also sent tO the Pres i dents Of our sis ter
syn ods in the Amer i can Lutheran Con fer ence and to the Pres i dent Of the
Con fer ence.

At its gen eral con ven tion in June of this year, the Mis souri Synod
adopted the fol low ing re port Of one of its floor com mit tees, which per tains
to the “Dec la ra tion” and the “State ment”:

Re port And Res o lu tions Of Com mit tee No. 16
Rel a tive To Over ture 513

"At the last Syn od i cal Con ven tion in Cleve land (1935) the ap point ment of a
Com mit tee on Lutheran Union was au tho rized. This com mit tee, ap pointed
by the Pres i dent Of Synod, has held six meet ings with the rep re sen ta tives of
the Hon. Amer i can Lutheran Church.

As a re sult of these meet ings the rep re sen ta tives of the Amer i can
Lutheran Church ac cepted the doc tri nal con tents Of the “Brief State ment of
the Doc tri nal Po si tion of the Mis souri Synod,” but in or der to sup ple ment
and em pha size their po si tion the rep re sen ta tives of the Amer i can Lutheran
Church made an of fi cial state ment called “The Dec la ra tion Of the Rep re- 
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sen ta tives of the Amer i can Lutheran Church.” The Brief State ment of the
Mis souri Synod, to gether with the Dec la ra tion Of the Rep re sen ta tives Of
the Amer i can Lutheran Church, show the doc tri nal po si tion which the
Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta tives ac cepted.

Your Com mit tee finds in the po si tion of the rep re sen ta tives Of the
Amer i can Lutheran Church:

a. First of all an agree ment in the doc tri nal state ments con cern ing teach- 
ings dis puted in the past or still in de bate in some sec tions of the
Lutheran Church of Amer ica, no tably in the doc trines of in spi ra tion,
pre des ti na tion and con ver sion, Sun day, and the of fice of the pub lic ad- 
min is tra tion of the means of grace. It is with great joy that we note that
in the chief dif fi culty which sep a rated our Synod from the con stituent
bod ies of the Amer i can Lutheran Church, the doc trine of pre des ti na- 
tion, una nim ity has been reached and the false teach ings held by some
Lutheran teach ers have been re pu di ated. Con cern ing agree ment in this
doc trine, the sainted Dr. F. Pieper de clared thirty-five years ago in his
Die Grund dif ferenz in der Lehre von der Bekehrung und Gnaden wahl,
page 28: “If una nim ity in this point can be at tained, that is from the
heart we re frain from seek ing a ra tio nal an swer to the ques tion, ‘Cur
alii prae aliis’ ‘why some rather than oth ers’ (are elected), this is a sign
that we are truly of one spirit… A Lutheran Church in Amer ica thus
united would have to be come a great bless ing for the Church of the
whole world.” It is sim i larly grat i fy ing that con cern ing the Holy Scrip- 
tures the Dec la ra tion of the Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta tives
specif i cally and in op po si tion to some other Lutheran bod ies em pha- 
sizes the ver bal in spi ra tion and the in errancy of the Scrip tures.

b. In some non-fun da men tal points con cern ing the doc trine of the Last
Things, the Dec la ra tion of the Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta- 
tives asks tol er ance for cer tain teach ings and in ter pre ta tions which
have been re jected in our cir cles.

1. This con cerns par tic u larly the doc trine of the Anti-Christ. With the
Mis souri Synod, the Dec la ra tion of the Amer i can Lutheran Church, on
the ba sis of the Scrip tures and the Smal cald Ar ti cles, teaches that the
Pope is the Anti-Christ; but the ques tion as to whether the" fu ture will
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bring a spe cific un fold ing and per sonal con cen tra tion of the present
Anti-Chris tian power is left to God.

While the Mis souri Synod teaches on the ba sis of 2 Thess. 2:3-12 and in
ac cord with the Smal cald Ar ti cles (Part II, Ar ti cle IV:10) that the Pope is
the very Anti-Christ for the past and the fu ture, your Com mit tee finds that
the Syn od i cal fa thers have de clared that a de vi a tion in this doc trine need
not be di vi sive of church-fel low ship (Lehre u. Wehre, Vol. 19, 1873, p. 290;
Lehre u. Wehre, Vol. 25, 1879, p. 25E).

Note: In this and the fol low ing para graphs the Syn od i cal fa thers are
men tioned and quoted. This must not be un der stood in any way as if we
were bas ing any doc trine on what the Syn od i cal fa thers teach. We sim ply
men tion the fact that they con sid ered some non-fun da men tal doc trines as
not nec es sar ily di vi sive of Church fel low ship.

2. A sec ond non-fun da men tal doc trine which the Dec la ra tion of the
Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta tives men tion is the doc trine
con cern ing the con ver sion of the Jews. The Amer i can Lutheran
Church rep re sen ta tives do not state that their church teaches, in op po- 
si tion to ours, that there will be a uni ver sal con ver sion of all Jews.
They do state, how ever, that some find this doc trine in di cated es pe- 
cially in Rom. 11:25 and 26, and that the ac cep tance of a con ver sion of
the Jews must not be re garded as di vi sive of church-fel low ship.

While the Mis souri Synod teaches on the ba sis of the Scrip tures that we
are not to look for ward to a uni ver sal con ver sion of all Jews be fore the end
of the world, your Com mit tee finds that the Syn od i cal fa thers have de clared
that such de vi a tion in this doc trine need not be re garded as a cause of di vi- 
sion (Lehre u. Wehre, Vol. 14, 1868, p. 252) .

3. A third non-fun da men tal doc trine on which the Dec la ra tion of the
Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta tives re port is the “as sump tion
of a phys i cal res ur rec tion of the mar tyrs.” The Dec la ra tion does not
state that this is the doc trine of the Amer i can Lutheran Church. It
merely de clares that if any one teaches this phys i cal res ur rec tion, the
Amer i can Lutheran Church is not ready to deny church-fel low ship on
that ac count.
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In re gard to this as sump tion of a phys i cal res ur rec tion of the mar tyrs be- 
fore Judg ment Day, the Mis souri Synod teaches that this is a mis in ter pre ta- 
tion of Rev. 20, 4, since, ac cord ing to the state ments of the Scrip tures and
the Con fes sional Writ ings, there will be only one res ur rec tion and that on
Judg ment Day. Your com mit tee finds that the Syn od i cal fa thers have de- 
clared that this er ro neous as sump tion need not be di vi sive of church-fel low- 
ship (Lehre u. Wehre, Vol. 19, 1873, page 74ff.)

4. The fourth point in the teach ings con cern ing the Last Things, on which
the Dec la ra tion of the Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta tives re- 
ports is the “thou sand years” of Rev. 20. This Dec la ra tion is will ing to
leave the time of the ful fill ment of these prophe cies (whether in the
past or in the fu ture) un de cided. It de mands of those who place the
thou sand years in the fu ture that they pro fess the truth that the Church
on earth, un til the re turn of Christ for Judg ment, will con tinue to be a
king dom of the cross, and that all Chris tians should be pre pared for the
com ing of Christ at any mo ment.

In re gard to the ful fill ment of these “thou sand years” in Rev. 20 and the
ques tion as to whether they lie in the past or the fu ture-Synod has al lowed
the right of dif fer ent in ter pre ta tion of this pas sage, pro vided such in ter pre ta- 
tion is not out of har mony with the anal ogy of faith, and no chil ias tic as so- 
ci a tions are in volved.

In all other parts of our teach ings con cern ing the last times, the Amer i- 
can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta tives agree with us. Their dec la ra tion re pu- 
di ates Chil iasm by em pha siz ing that the Church will con tinue to be a king- 
dom of the cross un til the end and by as sert ing that “Chris tians must at all
times be ready for the re turn of Christ.”

c. In the fun da men tal doc trines dis cussed in the Dec la ra tion of the Rep re- 
sen ta tives of the Amer i can Lutheran Church, we note in con nec tion
with the doc trine of the Church that they de clare it per mis si ble to
speak of “a vis i ble side of the Church,” when defin ing its essence “if
by this Vis i ble side noth ing else is meant than the use of the means of
grace.” While the Dec la ra tion of the Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re- 
sen ta tives, in ac cept ing the Brief State ment, also ac cepts the doc trine
of the Church as the in vis i ble com mu nion of the saints, it has been felt
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by some that if this ex pres sion, “the vis i ble side of the Church,” were
per mit ted to re main un ex plained it might give oc ca sion for the fos ter- 
ing of false doc trine, such as the Ro man iz ing teach ing which rep re- 
sents the Church as an ex ter nal re li gious or so cial in sti tu tion. Your
Com mit tee finds that our syn od i cal fa thers con ceded that the Word and
the Sacra ments may in a cer tain sense be con sid ered as be long ing to
the essence of the Church. There fore a dif fer ence in this point need not
be di vi sive of Church-fel low ship, when this ex pres sion, “the vis i ble
side of the Church” is un der stood in the light of our Synod’s pro- 
nounce ment by Dr. Walther, Das Buf faloer Col lo quium, 1866, page 9.

d. In re gard to all other fun da men tal doc trines the Com mit tee found it self
in ac cord with the teach ings of the Dec la ra tion of the Amer i can
Lutheran Church rep re sen ta tives. While the phrase ol ogy em ployed
was some times not that which we use, we feel, es pe cially in view of
the ex pla na tions by our Com mit tee on Lutheran Union, that these
state ments con tain the truth as ex pressed in the Scrip tures and our
Lutheran con fes sional writ ings. We have ac cepted these state ments as
the sin cere ex pres sion of the Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta- 
tives.

Af ter con duct ing many meet ings and a num ber of pub lic hear ings, af ter
read ing var i ous com mu ni ca tions sent us in con nec tion with Over ture 513,
and be ing con fronted with the duty of rec om mend ing res o lu tions to Synod
con cern ing the Dec la ra tion of the Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta- 
tives, your Com mit tee sub mits the fol low ing res o lu tions:

RE SOLVED, 1. That we raise our grate ful hearts and voices to the Tri une
God, thank ing His mercy for the guid ance of the Holy Spirit by which the
points of agree ment have been reached and im plor ing His fur ther guid ance
to ward the con sum ma tion of the ef forts to bring about church-fel low ship
be tween the Mis souri Synod and the Amer i can Lutheran Church, even
though we be lieve that un der the most fa vor able cir cum stances much time
and ef fort may be re quired be fore any union may be reached.

2. That Synod de clare that the Brief State ment of the Mis souri Synod to- 
gether with the Dec la ra tion of the rep re sen ta tives of the Amer i can
Lutheran Church and the pro vi sions of this en tire re port of Com mit tee
No. 16 now be ing read and with Synod’s ac tion there upon be re garded
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as the doc tri nal ba sis for fu ture church-fel low ship be tween the Mis- 
souri Synod and the Amer i can Lutheran Church.

3. That in re gard to.the points of non-fun da men tal doc trines men tioned in
the Dec la ra tion of the Amer i can Lutheran Church rep re sen ta tives,
(Anti-Christ, the con ver sion of the Jews, the phys i cal res ur rec tion of
the mar tyrs, the ful fill ment of the “thou sand years,”) we en deavor to
es tab lish full agree ment; and that our Com mit tee on Lutheran union be
in structed to de vise ways and means of reach ing this end.

4. That in re gard to the pro pri ety of speak ing of “the vis i ble side of the
Church” we ask our Com mit tee on Lutheran Union to work to this end
that uni form and Scrip turally ac cept able ter mi nol ogy and teach ing be
at tained.

5. That since for true unity we need not only this doc tri nal agree ment, but
also agree ment in prac tice, we state with our syn od i cal fa thers that ac- 
cord ing to the Scrip tures and the Lutheran con fes sional writ ings,
Chris tian prac tice must har mo nize with Chris tian doc trine; and that
where there is a di ver gence from bib li cal, con fes sional prac tice, stren- 
u ous ef forts must be made to cor rect such de vi a tion. We re fer par tic u- 
larly to the at ti tude to ward the anti-Chris tian lodge, anti-scrip tural pul- 
pit and al tar fel low ship, and all other forms of union ism.

6. That re gard ing the es tab lish ment of church-fel low ship be tween the
two bod ies on this ba sis, Synod rec og nize the fol low ing points which
em body and aug ment the four rec om men da tions of Synod’s Com mit- 
tee on Lutheran Union.

a. The es tab lish ing of church-fel low ship be tween the Amer i can Lutheran
Church and the Mis souri Synod will de pend on the ac tion taken by
each body with ref er ence to the Brief State ment, the Dec la ra tion of the
rep re sen ta tives of the Amer i can Lutheran Church, and the Re port of
this Com mit tee as adopted by Synod.

b. The es tab lish ing of church-fel low ship be tween the Amer i can Lutheran
Church and the Mis souri Synod will de pend also on the es tab lish ing on
the part of the Amer i can Lutheran Church of doc tri nal agree ment with
those church bod ies with which the Amer i can Lutheran Church is in
fel low ship.

c. As far as the Mis souri Synod is con cerned, this whole mat ter must be
sub mit ted for ap proval to the other Syn ods con sti tut ing the Syn od i cal
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Con fer ence.
d. Un til church-fel low ship has been of fi cially es tab lished, the pas tors of

both church-bod ies are en cour aged to meet in smaller cir cles wher ever
and as of ten as pos si ble in or der to dis cuss both the doc tri nal ba sis for
union and the ques tions of church prac tice.

7. That if by the grace of God fel low ship can be es tab lished, this fact is to
be an nounced of fi cially by the Pres i dent of the Synod. Un til then no
ac tion is to be taken by any of our pas tors or con gre ga tions which
would over look the fact that we are not yet united.

8. That for the pur poses herein stated we rec om mend to Synod that the
Com mit tee on Lutheran Union be con tin ued.

9. That we ex press our sin cere grat i tude to the, mem bers of the Com mit- 
tee for Lutheran Union for their dili gent, painstak ing and con sci en tious
work and be speak for them con tin ued di vine bless ing."

The 1938 con ven tion of the Amer i can Lutheran Church adopted unan i- 
mously the fol low ing res o lu tions rel a tive to fel low ship with the Synod of
Mis souri, to-wit (see 1938 Con ven tion Min utes, Pages 255 and 256, III.
Fel low ship A):

"Since our Fel low ship Com mis sion and the Com mis sion of the Synod of
Mis souri have ar rived at a doc tri nal agree ment and since the Synod of Mis- 
souri, as sem bled in con ven tion at St. Louis, has unan i mously ac cepted this
doc tri nal agree ment, be it

RE SOLVED, 1. That we raise our grate ful hearts and voices to the Tri une
God, thank ing His mercy for the guid ance of the Holy Spirit by which the
points of agree ment have been reached.

2. That we de clare the Brief State ment of the Mis souri Synod, to gether
with the Dec la ra tion of our Com mis sion, a suf fi cient doc tri nal ba sis
for Church fel low ship be tween the Mis souri Synod and the Amer i can
Lutheran Church.

3. That, ac cord ing to our con vic tion and the res o lu tion of the Synod of
Mis souri, passed at its con ven tion in St. Louis, the afore men tioned
doc tri nal agree ment is the suf fi cient doc tri nal ba sis for Church-fel low- 
ship, and that we are firmly con vinced that it is nei ther nec es sary nor
pos si ble to agree in all non-fun da men tal doc trines. Nev er the less, we
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are will ing to con tinue the ne go ti a tions con cern ing the points termed
in our Dec la ra tion as “not di vi sive of Church-fel low ship,” and rec og- 
nized as such by the Mis souri Synod’s res o lu tions, and in struct our
Com mis sion on Fel low ship ac cord ingly.

4. That we un der stand why the Mis souri Synod is for the time be ing not
yet ready to draw the log i cal con clu sion and im me di ately es tab lish
church-fel low ship with our church. We, how ever, ex pect that hence- 
forth by both sides the erec tion of op po si tion al tars shall be care fully
avoided and that just co or di na tion of mis sion work shall earnestly be
sought.

5. That we be lieve that the Brief State ment viewed in the light of our
Dec la ra tion is not in con tra dic tion to the Min ne ap o lis The ses which
are the ba sis of our mem ber ship in the Amer i can Lutheran Con fer ence.
We are not will ing to give up this mem ber ship. How ever, we are ready
to sub mit the afore men tioned doc tri nal agree ment to the other mem- 
bers of the Amer i can Lutheran Con fer ence for their of fi cial ap proval
and ac cep tance.

6. That, un til church-fel low ship has been of fi cially es tab lished, we en- 
cour age the pas tors of both church bod ies to meet in smaller groups in
or der to dis cuss both the doc tri nal ba sis for union and the ques tion of
church prac tice.

7. That we humbly pray to the Lord of the Church that He might guide
the course of both church bod ies so that we may be lead to the es tab- 
lish ment of full fel low ship as an im por tant con tri bu tion to the unity of
our dear Lutheran Church in Amer ica.

8. That we com mend our Com mis sion for its painstak ing, and thor ough
work and hereby ac cept and rat ify the re port with sin cere ap pre ci a tion
and thanks."

The fore go ing ma te rial may seem to be an un nec es sar ily pro longed in tro- 
duc tion to the lec tures that fol low it. It has been in cluded here solely be- 
cause nu mer ous re quests for the of fi cial doc u ments reprinted here, and
many in quiries about their con tents and mean ing, which have come to the
un der signed, have con vinced him that this ma te rial should be made gen er- 
ally avail able. It will also be con ducive to a bet ter un der stand ing and eval u- 
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a tion of the lec tures. [Union ism and What is Scrip ture and How Can We Be
Cer tain of its Di vine Ori gin?]
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